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VOLUME 18. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, .JUNE 13, 1854. 
Jhe fill 1Jernon J}eil)ocr4tlc J3~11ne1·, s~CTION 1. Be ;1 enacted by tlto General deemed a substitute for the first security, and 
' 1 Assembly of tlie State of Ohio, That hereafter shall rele11-se them from all further liability as se-
it shall he the duty of the several county tre_asur- G)lrity for such Justice; and if such Justice shall 
ers of this State, in making return of their .de- fail to give other seeurity, to the satisfaction of 
IS PUBLISI'J:£D E\'EtlY TUESDAY MORNING, 
DY L. llAllPER. 
, ..tt --- linquent list of personal property, to t_he a~d,tor such trustees or City Council, within ten days 
Office ill VY oodward's Block, Second Story. of their county, to note on the margrna) hst of after having received a written notice from the 
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\ha year, JJr $2 50 after the expiration of the yea.r. 
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said return, the county nod State t.o w:h1ch any trustees to that effect, such failure to give secu-
such delinquent tax-payer may _have remove_d to, rity shall be taken and deemed a resignation of 
or reside in, with the ~ate of his removal, 1f he bis office, and the trustees shall proceed to fill 
sbnll be able to ascertain such fact. such vacancy as in other cases. 
SEC. 2. It shalrhe the duty of the several . F . . C. LEBLOND, 
county treasurers in_ this St~te, immediate)y after Spoaker of the H<YUse of Repre3entatives. 
their settlement :with their county auditor, to RO BERT LEE, 
make out and forward to the county treasurer of President of Ille Senate, pro tem. 
the county to whi ch any such delinquent tax-pay- May 1st, 1854. 
-------,------,-------- er may have removed to, or reside in, a statement --
$ o. c. $ c. $ c. $ c. $ c. $ c. $ c. or account of taxes so assessed and not paid, [82) AN ACT 
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' __ , __ l __ r __ J--'--__ __ which stntement or account shall specify the val- Authorizing- the Trustees of Townships to es-
!! •gua~«, _ 1 7,;.2 2513 25
1
14 25 5 25 o oo'o '15 s o·o uc of property on which said taxes were levied, tablish Water- coursJls, and locate Ditches, in 
--:--1--,--J--1--i---- and the amount of taxes levied thereon, to which certain cases. 
S •quaro,, - 2 50j3 5~4 50
1
5 00 6 ooi7 00~ 10 be shall add an amount equal to the sum of !wen- SEC, 1. Be it enacted by the General Assem-
--,------,----, -- t v-five per centum on the tax so levied, if said bly of the State of Ohio, That the trustees of 
4 •quar«, - 3 50 4 00 6 0016 00 7 00,8 00,10 ,12 __del_inquent tsu.-pa.,,&r<1hall--l,1w0 lef~he C~IHlty in- townships shall have power, upon application of 
I ~quare, changea51, montr.ly,$l0; 1Deek1y, - $Tl> which said taxes were levied after the time re- I d · h · 
l column, changeabl, quarterly, • • • Io quired by law for the county auditors to deliver tthe pahr_tiest'oto_e!n~':i'y ~~~:r :onJr_/no/ p':'op~s~IJ l column, ckang~able quarterly, .. _ _ 18 owns 1p, Vl · ~ 
½ ,olumn, changeable quart.rly, _ • • 2, the tax-duplicate to the county treasurer; but if ditch, for the purpose of draining the, lands held 
l column, changeable quart.rly, • • _ 40 he shall have left the county previous to the time nnd owned by one or more persons: and in case 
_1}!2r Twelve lines of Minion, (this typo) are conn- required by law for the delivery of said tax-du- the parties interested shall be unable to agree 
ted .,, a square. plicate to the county treasurer, then the said where said water-course shall be located and 
==========~•=======~~ county treasurer shall not add the tweuty-five opened, or unable to agree as to the opportion-
Jaius of ®gio. 
PUBLlSHED BY AUTHORITY. 
(62) ",,N ACT 
To amend section five, of an act, entitled "an act 
to amend an act, relating to the organization of 
Courts of J 11stice and their powers and duties," 
passed March fourteenth, one thousand eight 
hundred and fifty-three. 
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General As-
sembly of the State of Ohio, That Section five , 
of an act, entitled "an act to amend an act relat-
ing to the organization of courts of ju lice, and 
thei r powers and duti es," passed :\larch fourteenth, 
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, be so 
amended as to read: ( Section 5) The court of 
common pleas shall have original jurisdic tion in 
all civil cases, where the sum, or matter in dis-
pute, exceeds the jurisdiction of justices of the 
peace; and appellate jurisd iction from the decis-
ion of county commissioners, justicei of the peace, 
and other inferior courts in the proper county, in 
all civil,cases, subject to the regulation provided 
by law, It shall have original jurisdiction of all 
crimes and offences, except in cases of minor offen-
ces, the e:cclusive jurisdiction of which is invested 
justices of the peace, or that may be vested in courts 
inferior to the common pleas; Pro,,ided, however 
that in all criminal cases where a person sJrnll b; 
indicted and tr!ed in the cou'rt of common pleas. 
for an offence properly cognizable therein, and 
he shall be foun~ quilty of any such minor of-
fence embraced w1th1n the terms of the indictment, 
the jury shall so return in their verdict and the 
court shall thereupon proceed to pass the'seutence 
prescribed by law, in such case. 
Section 2. Section fifth of nn act entitled "an 
act ·to amentl an act relating to the orr"anization 
of courts of justice, and their powers a~d duties," 
passed March fourteenth, one thousand eight 
hundred and fifty- three, be, and the same is here-
by repealed, 
Speaker of tlie 
April 29. 1854. 
F: C. LEBLO~D, 
Ilouse nf Represe11tatives. 
JAMES MYERS, 
Presicle11t of the &nate. 
ffi6) AN ACT 
'l'o enable any person to designate an heir at law. 
Section I. Be it enacted by the General As-
sembly of the State of Ohio, That any perso n of 
sound mind and memory, may appear before the 
Probate Judge of his proper county, and in the 
presence of such Probate Judge, nnd two disin-
terested persons of his acquaintance, file his writ-
ten declaration, which shal_l be attes ted by such 
persons, declaring tbf\t, as hia, or her free and 
voluntary act, he, or she, did designate and ap-
point any other, naming such per.on specially, 
and stating the place of residence, to stand tcr-
ward him, (or her,) in the rel~tion of an heir at 
law, in the event of his death; and thereu pon the 
Judge of Probate, if satisfied that such declarant 
is of sound nlind and memory, and free from any 
restraint, shall enter that fact upon his journal, 
and make a complete record th ereof; and thence-
forward, such person thus designat~d, shall be 
taken and held, in all places, to stand in the same 
relation, for all purposes, to said declarant, as he, 
(or she,) could, ifa child born in lawful wedlock; 
and the rules ofinheritanc~ shall be the same, be-
tween him or her, and th e relations by blood, of 
the declarant, as if so born; and a certified copy 
of such record, shall be prima focie evidence of 
the fact stated the rein, and conclusive evidence, 
unless impeached, by reason of actual fraud, or 
under influence. 
F. C. LEBLOND, 
Speaker of tl,e Ho1tse of Representatives. 
April 29, 1854. 
JAMES MYERS, 
Pl'esident of Ifie &/late. 
[67] AN ACT 
To.amend the act tntitled "an act prescribing the 
.. ties of Supervisors, and relating to Roads 
and Highways." 
Section 1. Be it enacted by the General As-
sembly of the State of Ohio, That the twenty-
sev!n.th section ?f the act e~titled "an act pre-
scribmg the duties of snperv1sors, and relating to 
r oads and highways/' passed February 13, ] 85H, 
be so amended as to read as follows: Section 27. 
The county commissioner3 of any county in this 
State, shall not levy, in any one year, a greater 
amount of road tax than is herein specified, viz: 
When the aggregate amount of taxaLle property 
entered upon the list shall be fifty millions of·dol-
lar.,11 the tax shall not be less than one twenty-fifth 
of one min, nor more than one mill ; and when the 
aggregate amount of taxa\)lb proper~y entered 
upon the list shall he three millions of dollars, the 
tax shall not be less than one-tenth of one mill, 
nor more than one mill on the dollar; and whan 
it is less than three millions of dollars, the road 
tax shall not be less than two-tenths of a mill, nor. 
more th:in one and a hair m,lls vn the dollar' 
Provided, that nothing in this section shall be so 
construed as to prohibit the county commission-
ers in any county in this State, when the a;;rgre• 
gate amount of taxable property ente red upon the 
!isl shall b~ _less than eigh t millions, from levy-
mg "n add1t1onal tax for roar! purposes, not ex-
ceedin a eight mills on the dollar, whenever they 
may d~em it necessary; which shall be collected 
in the same manner, and J.t the same time that 
State and county taxes are collected and paid into 
the county treasuries of each county, which tax 
shall be Bpplied to the opening and repairing 
roads, and the repairing and constructing- bridge:i 
in the respective county or counties, where such 
tax may be levied as aforesaid. 
Section 2. That the twenty-seven th section of 
the act to which this is an amendment, be and is 
hereby repealed. 
F. C. LEBLOND, 
S~aker of the llouse of R epresentatives. 
April 29, 1854. 
JAMES MYERS, 
Pre..-ident of tl,e &,iate. 
--[97-) AN ACT 
Furtber prescribing the duties of County Treasu-
rers, a:1? to provi,lc for the collection of delin-
quent laxes. 
per centnm. ment of the labor, cost and expense that each 
. SEc. 3. It is. hereby made the duty of the sev- person interested shall bear, said trustees shall 
era! county treasurers of this State, immediately cause said water-course or ditch to he located, 
on the receipt of al\y such statement or account, and surveyed, if necessary, and shall set apart to 
to proceed and collect the same of the person each person interested in said water-course or 
so charged with said taxes and per-"'eemum, for ditch, such portion of the same, to be by him 
which sen ices he shall be allowed the same fees opened, as shall, by said trustees, be deemed just 
that cQunty treasurers are now allowed foe col- and right, according to the benefits to be derived 
lecting delinquent taxes, by process to be coJlec- hi, opening of said water-course or ditch. 
ted of the person against whom said taxes are SEc. 2. That when any person shall make ap-
charged. plication to the trustees ns prescribed in the 
SEu. 4. For the collection of all taxes, inter- foregoing section, and such person shall give no-
ests, penalty and costs mentioneJ in this act, the tice, in writing, to all others interested in the 
seveml county treasurers of this State shall have proposed ditch.or water-course, which notice shall 
the same powers that are now or may hereafter be served personally upon said parties, or by 
be given by any law of this State for the collec- copy left at the residence of any such party, at 
tion of taxes; and all taxes collected pursuant to least three days before the day appointed for 
the provisions of this act, by any county trensu- said trustees to meet for the purpose of mnking 
rer of this State, shall be by him remitted, in the such examination; and a copy of said notice, 
safest and most convenient way, to the !easurer together with proof of service thereof, shall be 
of the county to which said tuxes belong; nnd at taken by said trustees as evidence that the same 
the same time he shall forward a statement to has been regularly .served; nod if any of the par-
the county auditor of said county, stating the ties aforesaid reside witbont the State or county, 
amount so collected and of whom; and in case it shall be lawful to give notice by publication in 
he shall be unable, from any ca.use whatever, to some newspaper of general circulation in the 
collect the same, then and in that case, he shall county, as required in like cases .at la~;_and 
return the original statement or account, to the said strustces shall have power to adnumster 
county auditor of the county from which it was oaths in ,·erification of the service of notices. 
sent, together with the cause er causes why said SEC. 3. The trustees, in locating and estah-
taxcs could not be collected, certifying in his of- lishing said water-course or ditch, and appor-
ficial capacity to the-Same. tionina the labor thereof, shall cause a measure-
SEC. 5. · 1t shall be the duty of the several ment to be made of such portion as they shall 
county commissioners in this State, annually, at awnrd to each person, and cause a stake or mon-
their March session, to ll:IL'se the delinquent list ument to be placed at each boundary line, for 
of personal property to Ile publicly read on the the benefit of those interested, and shall official-
second day of said session; and said commission- Jy certify to the_ same; which ?crtificate shall be 
ers may, at any time direct their county treasurer filed by them w1th the clerk of t)1e prcp_er town• 
to proceed to collect, in the manner presribed in ship within fifteen days after said locat,on shall 
thia act, any delinquent taxes due their county; hav~ been made, which said clerk shall record 
it is further made the duty of county treasurers, the same in the township record. 
county auditors, and county commissioners, SEC. 4. The trustees, after having' made up 
to examine the delinquent lists of the four years their award and apportionment, shall, within a 
preceding the one for the year 1853, aud if there reasonable time, cause a written notice to be 
shall be found charger! thereon, any delinquent served upon each...ll~r.,on interested, setting forth 
tsixcs not paid, and which they believe cau be col- the amount of Ja'M>r ,,nd exrense to be by him 
lected , they shall proceed in the snme manner to or her performed and sustained, and shall cause 
collect the same, as is provided for tbe collection the said labor to be performed within " reason-
of other delinquent taxes,.in this act, except there able time, wMch time sbnll be spec'ified in their 
shall be added to said taxes no per centum, but said certificate, nud cause said ditch or water-
an amount equal to the interest on said taxes, course to be kept open hy those interested in the 
from the time said tax.es were due. same, accordlng to the award of the trustees or 
SEu. 6. If Sllch delinquent tax-payer sball commissioners. 
have removed out of the S:ate, or have property, SEC. 5. That in all cases where application is 
moneys or credits due, or to become due in this made to toe trustees for locating a ditch or wo.-
State, it shall be the duty of the tre:>surer of the ter-course, they shall meet within ten days after 
county where such property may be, or in which havin"' been duly notified of tfte same, for the 
such tax ,ms assessed to proceed to collect the pnrpo~e of makmg such exnmi~at!on and l~ca-
'same by distress, attachment or other process of tion; and the trustees or comm1ss1on of review 
law; and when so collected, said treasurer shnll shall have, when they shall deem it necessary, to 
be entitled to retain, in addition to the fees e.1- take to their assistance a competent person, whose 
lowed him, as specified in section three of this duty it shall be to act as clerk, and allow him a 
act, a further sum sullicient to pay a r easonable reasonable compensation for his services to be 
foe for such legal advice and services as he may taxed in the cost bill. 
require. SEV, 6. If any of the persons interested in the 
SEC. 7: All taxes collected under the provis- proposed water-course or ditch, shall (;iii to pro-
ions of this net, shall be distributed by the county cure the cutting of said ditch, or the opening of 
auditors in the same manner that other delinquent said waler-course, on that section of the same 
taxes nre now required to be by law. This act assigned by the said trustees to such person, at 
to take effect and be iu force from and after it• the same time and in the manner designated by 
passage. the said trustees, sllid trustees shall cause the 
F. C. LEBLOND, same to be done either by public or private con-
Speaker of the House of R~;resentalive.f. tract, on such reasonable terms as they are able 
ROB 'RT LEE, to procure, and give to the person having per• 
Preside11t of tlie Senate, pro tem. formed the labor as aforesaid, a certificate of the 
May 1st, 1854. amount and value of the labor so by him per-
-- formed; nnd the person holding such certificate 
(94.) AN ACT shall be authorized, after demand and refusal to 
T o amend an act entitled, "and act to provide pay, to sue fQr and recover before any court of 
for the organizqtion, supervi sion and mainten- competent jurisdiction, the amount of said cer-
ance of Common Schools," passed :March 1<1, tificate, from the person to whom the opening o( 
1853. said ditch or water-course was assigned by the 
SECTION' l. B e it cnactecl by the Ge11eral said trustees, together with the cost of Sl!it, and 
A.~.,embly of the State of Ohio, Thnt section the cost claimed by the trustees for the perfor-
sixty-tbree of the act entitled, 11 an act to provide mance of their duties, enjoined upon them by 
for the re-organization, supervi sion and mainten- this act; and when execution shall have been 
ance of Common Schools," passed March four- issued upon any judgment recovered as afore, 
teenth, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-three, said, and the same shall be returned unsatisfied, 
be, and hereby is so amended as to read as fol- in whole or in part, it shall be the duty of the 
lows: Sec. 6:1. For the purpose of affording court before whom such j udgment was rendered, 
the advantages of a free education to all the to cause the same to be certified, with the cost, 
youth of this State, the State common school and all proceedings in the case, to the auditor of 
fund shall hereafter consist of rnch sum as will the proper county, who shall enter the same upon 
be produced by the annual levy and assessment the tax dublicate of said county, agninst the. 
of one and one h_alf mill on lhe dollar valuation, tract or lot of land benefited by the cutting or 
on the granil list of the taxable property of lhe opening of said ditch or water-course: and the 
State; and there is hereby levied and assessed amount so entered, together with the legal in-
annually, in addition to the re,·enues required for terest, shall be collected by the treasurer, the 
general purposes, the said one and one-half mills same a1,other taxes; and when collected, shall be 
upon the dollar valuation as aforesaid, and the paid over to the person or persons interested in 
amount so levied and assessed, shall be collected the said judgment; Provided, that if any of the 
in the same manner as other State taxes; and persons mteres ted in the proposed water-course 
when collected, shall be annually distributed to or ditch, reside •out of the State or couoty, shall 
the several com;lies of the State, in proportion fail to pay to the person holding such certificate, 
to the _enumeration of scholars, and he 11pplied for thirty days after the Jnbor shall have been 
exclus1vely to the support of common schools. performed, the person holding the same may file 
So~, 2. _T~at section sixty-three of the act it with the auditor of the proper county, who 
to which th is ts amendatory, be, and the same i~ shall levy the same upon the tu,. dupli cate, and 
hereby rGpeuled. the same shall be proceeded wi1h, without suit, 
· F. C. LEBLOND, in all respects as required in this section; Pro-
Speaker of tlie House of Representatives. vided, further, that it shall not be necessary to 
ROBERT LEE give any person who is -not a resident of the 
President of tl,,e &nate, pro km. · May lst, 1834_ county or sta\e, a wr1tt.en notice of the afllouut 
(10.3.) AN ACT 
Supplementnry to "au a.ct to regiriate the election, 
contest of election, and resignation of J usti-
ces of Cl,ie Peace," passed March 11, 1853. 
-SECTION I. Be ii, e11acted by the General 
A ssembly of ilie State nf Ohio That if any 
Justice of the Peo.ce shall neglect, or refuse, on 
~emand mnde f~r that purpose, by the person en-
titled thereto, ~ts age!'t or attorney, to· pay over 
all money by him received in his official cnpacity, 
for t~e use of such peroon, the su reties of such 
J_ustice ?f the Peace, or anf ilne of them, may 
g,v_e nol,ce to t~e tr?stees of the township in 
wl11ch such J ust,ce_ ot the Peace resides, of the 
refusal of suth J u_st,ceoftb7 Peacetopayovermon-
ey c~ll~cted by v1:tve of h,s office, and tbnt he is 
unw1llmg to continue as surety for such Justice 
of the Peace. 
• SEc. 2. It shall be the duty of the trustees or 
City Council, upon such notice bein~ given' to 
immediately inform such Justice of the Pe~ce 
in writing, of the refusal of his sureties to contiu'. 
ue as such, and that he is required to give other 
or additional security; and if such Justice of the 
Peace shall give other security, to the satisfac-
tion of such trustees or City Council, it shall be 
of labor and expense due from him, as pro,·ided 
for in the third section of this act. 
SEC. ·7. No county audit6r shall be under obli-
gation to enter the nmount mentioned in the pre-
cedin)! <1ection, nnless the same shall be accom-
pn.nied by a full and parLicular description of the 
lot or part of lot subjected to the amount claimed 
as aforesa id. 
SEc. 8. In all cases when any proposed ditch 
or water-course shall be in more than one town-
ship, application shall be made to the trustees of 
each of said town :s hi ps, n.nd in such ca.Se a. mn.-
jority of the trustees o_f such townships shall be 
competent to locate and establish the ditch or 
water-course, as aforesaid; Provided, -nlways1 
that no trustee shall sen·e in any case wherein 
he is personally inte,ested. Any two trustees 
mny form a quorum for the transaction of busi-
ness; but should said townships be without a 
quorum, it shall be lawful for the trustees in any 
adjoining townships, to perform like duties with 
like powers, as resident trustees of any such 
township. _ 
SEc. 9. Any person who shall suffer any dam-
age by cutting any ditch or water-coure, or 
throwing up any embankment, or changing any 
water-course, shall be paid by those interested in 
the same, a reasonable compensation in money, 
to be dete;mined according to the provisio.ns of and if said institution is owned in shares; or by 
this act, within - thirty day• after such damage stock subscribed or taken, then by" vote of three-
shall have been ascertained. fourths of the stock or share-holders, change the 
SEC. 10. When any person shall feel aggrieved . locatio11. or name of such institution, convey its 
by the location of any such ditch, or water-course, real estate, and transfer the elfecr., thereof, and 
or the award and apportionment of such labor invest the same at the place to wL1ch such in-
and expense, by the township trustees, he or she stitution shall be removed; Provided, that no 
may, within ten days next ensuing, give notice removal shall be ordered, and no vote taken there-
in writing to all other persons interested in the on, name changed uutil after pub]i•cation in the 
same, of his intention to appeal from the deci- same manner us herein required fort.he increase 
sion of the trustees as aforesaid, to the probate of capital, in which notice shall be fully set forth, 
judge of the proper county, and shall within fif. the change of name or location of the institution 
teen days thereafier, make application to said proposed to be ehanged in name or removal, and 
judge of probate, setting forth his or her griev- the. place to which it is proposed to remove such 
ances, and praying him to appoint a commission institution: and provi ded, nlso, that in case of 
to review the same. removal, a copy of the articles of associations, 
SEC. 11, That before. any such application with the corporate name of such institutiQn1 shall 
shall be heard by the said judge of probate, the be recorded within the recorder's office of the 
persons m,.king the same shall enter iuto bonds county to which such institution may be remov-
with two or more sufficient sureties, in the penal ed. 
sum of one hundred dollars, conditioned for the 
payment of all costs that m.-y accrue in conse-
quence of such application for a commis~ion of 
review. 
SEC-. 12. Tliat when such application shall he 
made in accordance •with the provisions of the 
two preceding sections, the pro\Jate judge shall 
appoint a commission of t)lree disinterested, free-
holders of said county, not residents oJ the town-
ship or townships in which such proposed ditch 
or water-course shall be located, who shall with-
in days thereafter, examine and review said 
proposed ditch or water-course, nod the land ad-
jacent thereto, and forthwith make a report of 
their proce.edings, to said probate judge. 
SEC. 13. If it shall appear from the report of 
the commission of review1 that said ditch or wa-
ter-course was properly located, and equally 
awarded in labor and expense by said township 
trustees, the said ditch or wate.r0course shall be 
cut or opel)ed in said location, nnd if from the 
report of said commission it shall appear that 
the said proposed ditch or watei:-course was- im-
properly located, or improperly awarded or ap-
portioned, either as to labor, expense or damage, 
the same shall be changed and located in such 
manner as shall to tbe said commission be deem-
ed just. 
SEc. 14. If the Rppellant shall fail to change 
the location of said proposed ditch or water-
course, or of the aforesaid award, labor or ex-
pense, wherein he may be interested, he shall be 
adjudge\i to _pay the cost of the commission of 
review, and the rost of court; but if the appel-
lant succeed in effecting the change as aforesaid, 
the probate judge shall make such disposition of 
the. cost as to him shall be deemed just. 
Speaker of the 
April 29, 1854. 
F. C. LEBLOND, 
House of Represeutatives. 
JAMES MYRES, 
President of the Senate. 
AN ACT. 
To amend the 61 st and 77th sections of the act 
entitled 'an act to provide for the or~anizatiou 
of cities and incorporated villages, and the 
13th section of an act entitled Rn act to pro-
vide for the or;;ani~ation of cites and incor-
porated villages ; passed March l I, 1853. 
Sec. I. Be it enacted by the General Assembly 
of the State of Ohio, 'fhat section sixty-one of 
the act entitled 'an act to provide for the organi-
zation of cities and incorporated vil1ages,' pa3sed 
May 3d, 1852, be so amended as to read as fol-
lows; SEC. 61. The city council shall poss·eaa all 
the legislative power, granted in this act, and 
other corporate powers of' tlfe city, not herein, or 
by some ordinance of the city council, made in 
pursuance of this act, conferred on some otlicer 
of the city; they shall have the management and 
control of the finances, and of nil the property, 
real and personal, belonging to the corporation . 
They shall provide the times and places of . bolJ-
ing their meeting, which shall-at all times be open 
to the public; and tlie mayor or any three trus-
tees, may call special meetiugsJ by notice to 
each of the members of the council, served per-
sonally, or left at the usual place of' abode. They 
shall appoint or provide by ordinance, that the 
qualified voters of the city, or of the wards of 
districts, as the case may require, shall elect all 
such city officers as• shall be necessary for the 
good governmetlt of said city, and the due exer-
cise of its corporate powers, and which shall have 
been provided for by an ordinance, as to whose 
appointment or election,· provi sion is not herein 
made, and provided for by any general law of'the 
State, in reference to cities of the first class; and 
all city officers, whose term of office is not pre- · 
S.£c. 1. B, it tnacted by th• General Assemb/11 
~f th, State of Ohio, That all alteratious of State 
ond County Roads, now made &ud established, 
shall hereafter form a part of such rottd, and so 
much of the origin~! rvad as lies between po int• 
at which tho alternation luteraects shall be andro-
maiu vacated, 
F .-C. LERLONf'\, 
Speaker of the Honse or Representative. 
JAMES MYERS, 
P1esldent uf the Senate. 
- Maroh 25, l854 
AN AC,T 
To· punish certain offences therein named. 
S>:c. l. B, it enacted by th< Gen"eral A,s,mbly of 
the Stal< of Ohio, That if • uy person shall wilfully 
and malicioualy, in. (he day time, bre1:1.k and enter 
uny dwelling house, kitchen, shop, store, ware • 
house, malt-house, slill-J10use, mill, factory, pol• 
tAry, wc1ter-craft, sclrnol-hvuse, church, or meet-
ing-house, smoke-house, barn, flttble, ra ilroad 
d~pot, car fac tory sl1:1.tion-house, or railroad est, 
with inte1,t to Bteal, every person so otfendiug, 
~httll be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and 011 
convicti(ln thereof, shall be fined in any sum not 
exceeding three hundred dollars and be impris-
oned in the cell of the county jail, and bo fed on 
bread and water ouly, not exceeding sixty days, at 
the discretion of lhe court. 
SEc . .::! That an act entitled "an act to punish 
a certain offence," pas,ed March 22, 1850, I• here• 
by repoalod, 
. F. C. LEBLOND, 
Spe•ker of the House of Reµresentalives. 
March _25, 1854 
JA \!ES MYERS , 
President of the Senate. 
AN ACT 
Supplementary to an act defining the mode of 
Jt1ying out and esfoblishing St•le Rood•, pas•ed 
Maren II th, 1848. 
S,c . I. Be it enacted by lhe General Assembly 
of the State. of Ohio, That wheueveir 011y part of 
tl State Roa.cl, or free turnpike road within any 
county of thi:1 tlta.te 1 shttl I bocome usel ess , or 
when, n Road, or free turnpike road muy remain 
unopened fort .., term of fivt'J years, after the same 
has beeu estaUliahed, the commissioners of such 
c, uuty m11y, ou application of tw el ve freehold ers 
of the county, appoint throe di,iutorested free -
holdon to vh·w• the @~me and report ~ helher such 
Stttlt'J Ro11J or free turn11ike road is mrnless, or 
whether it would be of public'. advlintage to vncatt-
it; anr' if 1rnclt freeholders ahall report in favor of 
such vacation, tht:'!n the county commissioner~ 
may order saitl State Road or free turnvike road 
lo be v1:1c.atPd 1 und the same proceeding.• glut.II be 
hari on such ap1>licatio s as nre directed hy law to 
be had ou npplicaliou to vacate Gou n l} Roads. 
F C. LEBLOND, . 
Speaker of tho House of Repres•nta.tives. 
ROBERT LEE, 
Pro•ident of 1/10 Senato, pro tern. 
l\:larch lsl, b54. 
AN A CT : 
SEC. 15. In case there shall be any unsettled 
bu.siness or contract in the hands of any trustees 
or-commissioners, authorizid by the laws of this 
State, for the purposes aforesaid, wherein the la-
bor shall have been partly performed, and the 
costs and expenses not folly settled, said trus-
tees or commissioners shall transfer the same, 
together with all moneys thereto belonging and 
in their bands, to the trusteeortrustees of the proper 
townships, within sixty day-S from the passage of 
this act; and the trustees shall take such action 
thereon, as they are authorized to. take in other 
scribed, and whose powers are not defined in the To provide for the comp:otion or certain Con-
act to which this is amendatory, or some gener- trncls heretofore made bv Cchool Drirector!II. 
cases. 
SEC. 16. Trustees or commissioners failing or 
neglecting to perform any of. the duties imposed 
upon them by the provisions of this act, shall for-
feit and pay a fine of five dollars, fo r every such 
neglect, to be recovered before- an;,- .officer, hav-
ing competent jurisdiction, for the benefit of com-
mon schools in such towuship, ht the suit of. any 
person feeling aggrieved thereby. 
SEC. 17. The trustees and commissioners of 
review shall r eceive us a. compensation for their 
serviees under this act, one dollar per day each, 
for the time in which they shall be employed , and 
the probate judge shall receive the same fees as 
for like services in other cases. 
SEC, 18. It shall be lawful for the owner or 
owners of any lands in this State, " 'herein there 
shttll ba,·e been any ditch or water-course here-
tofore opened or located, to have the same right 
of action as to labor and expense incurred in 
opening and keeping the same open, according to 
the benefit each person interested therein ma).' 
receive, as is provided for in the foregoing sec• 
tions, in cases of the original opening of ditches 
and water-courses. • 
SEC. 19. The act entitled "an act authorizing 
the trustees of townships to establish water-cour-
ses and locate ditches in certain cases in this 
State," passed February 24, 1853, be, and lhe 
same is hereby repealed. 
F. C. LEBLOND, 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 
. JA)fES MYERS, 
President of the Senate. 
'May 1, 1854. 
AN ACT 
Supplementary to an act entitled "an act to pro-
vide for the recording of town plats," passeu 
March 3, 1831. 
SECTION l. Be it enacted by tlie General 
Assembly of the Stale of Ohio, That the guar-
dians of minor children,· idiots, and insane per-
sons, may, when authorizer! by the court, as here-
inafter provided, cause th e lands of their respec-
tive wards, to be surveyed into town lots, and plats 
thereof to be made, acknowledged and recorded , 
in accordance with provisions of the act to which 
this is supple!nent.ary. . · 
SEC, 2. That any such guardian may file a 
petition in the Court of Common Pleas, or Pro-
bate Court, of the county in whi ch th e land or 
some part thereof may be situated, which shall 
coutain a description ·of the land, and of the man-
ner in which the same is proposed to be bid out, 
a •tatement of the grounds of the application, 
and a prayer for an order of the court in the 
premises. And like notice for the. peud,mcy of 
the petition,2hall be served on the ward or wards, 
as is or may be required on petition to sell land 
by guardian, and such court being satisfied that 
such ward or wards have been legally served with 
notice of the pendency of the petition, and that 
it will be for the benef'tt and advantage of sueµ 
ward or wards, to sell such land ; or that it is 
necessary for his or h e r, or their ma.intano.nce 
and education; and being further satisfied, that 
it will be manifestly for the benefit of such ward 
or wards, to lay out his, or her, or their land in to 
town lots, may order such guarrlian to cause snch 
survey and plat to be made, of the lands in the 
petition icscribed, or such p~rt or parts thereof, 
as the court hearing: the petition sha!Ldeem prop· 
er for the interest of such ward or wards, and for, 
aud in his, her, or their behalf, to sign and ac-
kno1vled1,e su·ch plat in ~be sa1;1e, manner as is 
provided in the act to which this 1s supplemen-
tary. F. C. LEBLOND, 
Speaker of the H ouse of R epre.•entatives. 
JAMES MYERS, 
President of t!,,e &nate. 
al act amendatory thereto, shall perform such SEc. I. Be it en-.tct,d by.the Gen,rril Assemblg rf 
duties, exercise such powers, and continue in of: the State of Ohio, Ttrnt in ul I cases where, pursu-
fice for such term of time, not less than two or ant to l•w, contracts huve been made or entered 
more thanlhree years, as shall be prescribed by or- inlo for the sale of School House site,, or ltt:ids 
dinance: butallotlicers to be elected shall be elected lhe property of a ny Sch col District heretofo re ex-
at theregularannualelection for mqnicipalcorpora- h1li11g in this State , and the sale remaiirs to be per-
. 'l'h ffi f II • • 1 , fo~ted by couveyancP., the townshii1 Uoard ·of edu -t10ns. e o cers o a mumc1pa corporat1ons, h II cation, in the township where such property may 
s a receive such compensation aud fees for their be situate, shall be authorized to complete tiJe 
service, as the trustees shall by ordinance pre- ~ame by executing- a conve>•ance in the manner 
scrii:,e, Provided that the compensation of the prescribed in section eleven of the act eutl:lod an 
council, or trustees, shall not exceed one dollar uct to pr_ovide for th e reorg1rnization, supervision, 
to each member, for every regulur or special a11rl m:untenanc~. of Common Schools, passed 
meeting of' the boarJ. Mnrch 14th, llla3, on full compliance therewith 
SEc. i. That section seventy-seven of the by the purchaser or purch1Sora. 
said act to which this is amendatory, be.so amen- F, G. LEBLOND, 
<led as to read as follows; Sec. 77. The city Speaker of tho House of Repreoentatlves. 
council shall have power to erect and establish, R. J. ATKINSON, 
to maintain and regulate an infi rmary, for the' ac- President of the Senate, pro tern. 
-- February 6, 1854. . 
cornmodation of the poor of such city, either 
within the county in which such city may be situ · 
ate, and for such purpose, may purchase, or hold, 
any real estate that may be deemed necessary. 
The management and llovernment of such in-
firmary, and granting of out-door relief to the 
poor, under such rules and regulations as the 
council may prescribe, shall be vested in a bond 
of three direetors, to be elected by the qualifl~d 
voters of the city, and to hold their office for the 
term of three years; but it shall be provided, that 
one of said directors shall be elec,ad nnnually. 
The city conncil shall provide, that the said direc· 
tors shall appoint, or the qualified voters shall 
elect, such number of overseers as may he deem· 
ed necessary in said city, and who shall perform 
such duties in res pect of the care of the poor, 
and their removal to said infirmary, as the city 
council shall prescribe. 
Section 3. That section 13 of the act entitled · 
an act to provide. for the oqrnnization of cities 
and incorporated villages, pa£S3d March 11, 18.;3, 
be so nrnended asto read as follows: SEC. 13.-
Th"t the city council of any city or incorporated 
village, of this State, on petition filed by any per-
son or persons, owning a11y lot or lot.a, in any 
such city or incorporated village, praying thaC 
any street or st,eets, alley or alleys, in the imme-
diate vicinity of such Jot or lot.s, may be vaca-
ted or uarrowed, may, and they are hereby au-
thorized; upon bearing and being satisfied that 
there is good cause for such vacation or narrow-
ing, and that -it will not be detriment<\] to the 
general interest, and that the same should be 
made, declare such street or..streets, all ey or alleys 
vacated or narrowed; Provided, no street or 
or alley shall be vacated as afotesaid, unless 
notice of the pendency and prayers of such pe-
tition ~hall be given by publishing the same in 
some newspaper, published in such city or viIJ,.ge 
for six consecutive weeks immediately preceeding 
action on each petition; or iu case no news paper 
is published in snch city or ,·illage, by posting 
such notices in ibree public places, in such city 
or village, six weeks immediately preceding such 
action. 
Section 4. That section sixty-one and seventy-
seven of the act entitled au act to provide fo r th e 
organization of cities and incorporated villages, 
passed May 31)852, and section 13 of the ac t sup-
pleme ntary to an net to provide for the organiza-
tion of cities and incorporated ,-illages, p1isscd 
March 11, 18J3, be. and the same are hereby re-
pealed. 
F. C. LEBLO~D, 
Speaker of the House of R epi-esmtatfres. 
JA~IES MYERS, 
President of·the &nate. 
April 29, 1854. 
[48] AN ACT 
Supplementary to the net, entitled "an act fo 
provide fo.r compensation to owner~ of private 
property approprmted for the use of corpora-
lions, p11ssed April 30, J 852. 
S.ection J. Be it P.nacted by tht' General Assem -
bly of the Slate of Ohio, That i11 all case~ tirh::ing 
under lhe provis ions of the act to which th i~ is 
AN ACT. 
Mok in, Appropriations in part for the year 1854. 
Section 1. Be il enar.ted by the General A ssem• 
hly of the State of Ohio, That the following sums 
he and they are hereby appropriated, out of any 
money in the Treasury, to be paid for the year 
of 1854, viz:; For the paymenl of the members 
of their G!!neral AssemLly, thdr Cl orks,3ergeant-
Rt-. \ rms, Doorkeepers and l\.1esseugersJ the sum of 
fifty thousand dollars. 
For the payment or Stationary for the State teu 
thousand dollars. 
For tho payment of the public printing, ten 
thou sand dol1ars. 
For the costs of proeecution in criminal case(II, 
and tre nfl-portation of convict~ to the Penitentiu.ry, 
five thou~snd dolla rs. 
For the purchase of ru e! for th~ General As-
sembly and for the public offices, fifteen hundred 
dollau. 
For the payment or charge ror distribution of 
Law~ and J ournals, on«' thoU!ll:lnd dollars. 
For Tre:asurer'g milt>:age. onA thou~nn.d dotla re. 
For furnbhing L e-gislative Halls ttud Supreme 
Court Room, three hundred and uiuety-two dollars 
and sixty nine CPnts. 
For the r.urrent expenses of th& Ohio Lunatic 
A~ylum in part, since the fifleenth day of Novem 
ber hut, the su!ll or !i!iX thousand dollars, 
For the current expense.a of th6 Asylum for the 
Deaf nnO Dnmh, i n p1rt, since the fifleeuth day 
of November last, the sum of two thousand dol 
iar:J. 
For the current ex pe nses of I.he Asylum (or the 
Blind, in part, si11ce the fifteenth day Or Novembor 
last, lhe sum of one thousand and th-e hundrod 
do! lurs. 
For the compe11s~tion and expenses or the Qunr· 
te r Mastt,1" G 1,rnerul I three hu odr ... d doll,1:t.ri;;. 
For payiug expenst's aud takiug care of the 
public, fivo hundred dollars. 
F . C. LF.BLOND. 
Speaker of tho House of RApreoe utalives. 
ROB8RT L8E, 
Prt' 5,: ldent of the Senate,pro tern. 
February 25, 1854. 
AN ACT, 
To prevent the Adulleration of Aicohollc Liq-
uors. 
Section 1. Be ii eMcte~ hy the General Aosem-
bly of th• State of Ohio, That if any perso n shall 
udultern.le auy spiriluous e,r ulcoholic liqu ors, by 
mixiug the s nno with any s ubs tance of whatever 
kiud, excep t us her~inafte r provjded; or if any 
pe rs.1n shall so il or off., r to su it any spi ritu o us or 
ulcoh ol it:~I iq uor~, Know 11 ig the ~a 1no to be thus a dul • 
teruted, or~hall l111 po rti1110 thi ,; St11t• , a ny spirit-
uous or i11tox:ic 1tlin g liquo rs, au d s~II or off~r for 
sa lQ such liquors, ktiowiug the same to be aduller-
ated, or sha ll sell or otl6r to se ll nny spirituous or 
intoxicuti • g liquors, not inspec ted as hereinafte r 
provided, h~, she , or they sh!ill be deemed guilty 
of a mi i-demeanor, and upon convic tion thereof, 
sh•II be fined in any snm :10t exceeding five hun-
dred dolla rs, norJess thau one hun'clred doll.ro and 
sh,,11 be imprisoned in the j•il of the county,.,uot 
more tlian thirty nor less than te n days . 
__ supplem e ntary, the parly, whose property is 
N ACT soughl lo be appropriated for t~ e u~e of a ny cor , 
April 29, 1854. 
Seclion >!. Tho probate judge In each county 
i n this State 1ht1 I appoint JI. competout chemist as 
in spector, whose duty t,h rtll be to inspect all alco• 
holic liquors impo1ted into or manu ft1ctu r ed in 
the county in which h~ is inspeclor 1 unl ess the 
same sh1:1\I have the inepector's brand of some 
.other couuty In this State, which brand •ll•ll be 
evi•lence of the purity of the arltcle, 
A • ponttion, hy proceP.dings hefore ln e Prohate Court, 
To amend £he act entitled :in act to enable the . provided ror in said act, shall be con,idered to hold 
Tru~tces of . Colleges, Academies, F ni ve rsities, the offir'1'ttttive ; ~11d. if any argum•nt shall bn offer-
and oth~r institutions for the purpose of pro mot- ed to the Court and Jury, before_ whom such pro-
inrr education to become b odies corporate. ceadin~ i:1 had; after the closin~ of the lt,slimony 
SEC, ]. Be 'it enacted by the General Assem- on boll, sides, the •~id p•rty shall be entitled lo 
b1y of the State of Ohio, That section twelve of i,ave the op,_ning argument, and if tho corporation 
the act entitled, "nn act to e·nable the Trustees •••king to appropri•t• the property of such party, 
U . . . offe,r an argument in reply th P.r c to, lhe Fluid party of Colledges, ncademies, mversit,es, and other shall be eulllled to have the closinl! acgumon1. 
institutions for the pruposeof promoting educa- F. C· LEBLOND, 
tion, to become bodies corporate, passed April 9 Speaker ol the Honse of Rarireseotative•. 
1852,'be so amendenas to read as follows: Sec. , JAMES MYERS, 
12. Any College, University, or other institu- President of the Senate. 
tion of learning, now existrng by ,•irtue of au April 25, 1854. 
act of incorporation, or that may hereafter be-
come incorporated for any of the purposes i;peci-
fied in this act, may if three-fourths of the Trus-
tees or Direct1>r~ thereof deem the same proper, 
AN ACT 
To ••lnbllsh alterolions In State ana Coun ty 
Roads. 
Section 3. Said insp~clor shall, before entering 
upon tho duties of his office, f'lve an und ~rtaklng 
that shall be approved by tlio Judire of p,obate, in 
the p~nul sum o f not less than one huncfred, nor 
m ore lhu.n one th ousand <!oJlars, rnunlng to lhe 
county, und sh ell t:lko and subt1c ribe an oath to 
fuiLhfully di,charge tho duliesof hi• office. 
_ Section 4. Said insp•ctorshall keep au :iecur11.te 
account of nll liquors by him inspected , Rnd plttce 
his mark on tho cask8 Q.r barrels, pure, if ao found, 
if not, impure; and when he shall find any ad ul-
terateci liquors, he shall give, noltce to the prose., 
cu ling attorney'of the county ,lof the person owniug; 
rtnd otfori ng for sale, or offoring for~sale such ad._ul-.. 
terate.c liquors, who shall forthwith ,nstitute pra• 
C('Jedrngs ag'li tHt such parson as hereinefte.r pro~ 
1·l<lod I and if, np~u eaiJ tri o!, he, sho, or th ey 
NUJ\IBER 8. 
shall be round g ullty of a vtolatlou of any of the 
provt.ions of thi• act, ••Id luspe<:lor •hall forlb-
with destroy such adulterated liquor. Said to• 
•pectora shall ea,·h be eulltled to r•ceive for their 
serv:ces aforesaid, two dollars per day, per &nile 
and mlienge a• the rate of five centa, for each 
mtle he may necessarily be required to travel In 
the dlschuri:e of his duties, from the owenr of• ot 
the person off•1lng to 1eil. 
Section G. Any person who shall put Into bar• 
rel, ca~k, or ves3el, branded or marked pure, by 
an, lnseector in this State, adulterated liquon., 
• ell or off~r fo:- sale 1-,uch llquon for the purffpo 
of deceiving any p-rson by tho sale thereof; ahol! 
be de, med guilty of an attempt to proctlce a rraod, 
and upon conviction thereof, ehall be lmprlsoued 
In thA penitentiary npt more than twelve months. 
Section 6. The prov_i,s lous of th i• act sh•ll not 
bt so consti:ued as to prF.:vent druggisls, physicians, 
and ptn.ous ~niag6d 1n the roechanlcul arts, from 
a~ulleratlng liquors for medical aud mechanical 
putpos.es 1 
See lion 7. Pro•ecutlono for ~lolatlona of the 
fir@t secllon of this act, Mhall be r.ommenced, 
by informallon,fil erl In the Probate court, of the 
proper couhty, b~ the prmecu tinjr attorney thereof, 
which lnformatiou moy be filed without a previoua 
examination O-,fore a mttgl.:!ltale and the proceed-> 
ings, after tho filin 5 of l.1e information, shall be 
the snma a1 1n other crimimtl c118P8 fn 1he probate 
court. F . C. LEBLOND, 
Speaker or the Hou•• of Repre•eutatl•••· 
ROBERT Lim, 
President of the Senate, pro tem • 
(51] AN ACT 
To nmend an net entitled "an &ct defining the 
jurf,dlcllou, •nd regulating the prnctice or Pro• 
bate Cour'.s," passed March 14, 1~53. 
Section l. Btdt enacted by the Gt:JH.· ral A11eem .. 
bly of th e State or Ohio, 1'hat •ec\ions forty-nine, 
fifty and fifly-1wo, of on act d"fining the jurisdlc· 
lion and rt-gulatiug the practice of tile Probate 
Courts, pa•sod 14th of Murch, 1853, be 1rnd the 
Harne are hereby 110 amend ed as to read as foll owa: 
Sec 49. One hundred and eighty judicious per-
•ons. hnvi ng the quolilic•tions of electors, shell be 
annually selected in each county lo attend u 
jui·ors in the 0 robate Court In the ma1J11e r prt>• 
ocrib•d by lttw, for the selection of jurors to attend 
the Court of Common Pleas ; and Fuch £epnnte 
list sholi bo delivered to :he Pro~ato Judge by the 
Tru~tee11 or Ja rl ge of el ection, at lho same lime 
the list for the Court of Common Pleas is required 
to be rloliv,red to the Clerk of thut Court , and the 
person~ named iu the li st deliverttd to the Probate 
JudgP, shall serve as Jurors, in the Probate Court 
u nd~r .the p rovisions of thiJJ uct: Providtd, lhat 
µrlor lo lhe fl:el ect ion and rt"turn of such jurors for 
the yetir 1854, as prc,vided by law, said Probate 
Court shall cause to b~ su mmoned for euch tP.rm , 
the proper number of persoHs, haviug the requirdd 
qualificat ions, to st"rVe as ju rore for such term. 
Section 2. Sec. 50. The names of the pPrsou• 
eelecttd to Rerve as jurori iu th e Probt1to Court, 
shall be written on separate pleces o f pRper, aud 
depo~ited in o. box, lo Lle pro,•ided at the expe.n!!!le of 
the county i and at leust ten days brfon, a terrn of 
a Probate Court, unle1.11~ by a written entry iu hi• 
minutes, the Ju dge shull dispeuse with or poRtpone 
t',e atte ndance of a jury, he shall, in the pree-P.llce 
of tht- Sheriff o-f lhe county, proceed to shake th& 
box rrnd draw th e reforrn twdve ballotA, and shall 
forthwith deliver a list of the jurors, dr,wn to the 
S heriff, Dcputy"Shetift~ or a ConMlable of the coun-
ty, with an e ndorsem en t tht-reon, signed by him 
with his name ond flPal of offir.t', to lhe following 
effect : A. B , Sheriff (o r Dep uty Sherill, or Cou-
shtble) fj f the county of ---- 1 to which this is 
delivered, is rf-'q u ir~ to su 111rnon t..he persons named 
in the \\'1thin li:1t1 to Appear before me at----
( namiug the place, on nan1ing lhc day and honr,) 
to serve as juror~ at a Probate Court, lo • be then, and 
thor• held, dat•d Rt--,the---d•y of --18-. 
Sectio11 3. Sec. 52. Each party shull be enti tl ed 
to two peremptory challenges, and snch other 
challenges for cuull6, •• th e Probate Ju dge may 
allow, au d H twelve jurors do not attend, or ha, 
not obteined, th e Judgo may di re.ct the SherHf, or 
olhe r office r in atl'l'lnda.uce, to summou f'ny of the 
by-stan<lflrs, or others who may Le competen t, 
against whom no sufficie ut cuuso of chullenee 
&hall appear, to act as jurors. \Vhe n twelve jurOr• 
appear and are nccepted 1 they shall constilute the, ju y. The failuro 10 attend by any person, when 
duly sumrnonetl, shall bo punished no in lik• casea 
in the Court of Common Plea•, and the JUrJ•, when 
•worn or affirmed, shall hear th e proof• of the par-
ties:, which mu!olt be delivered in public, and in the 
presence of the defendaut. 
Section 4. That the original sections. forty-nine, 
fifty, and fifty two, of said act, be nud the •am• 
ure hereby repealed, 
F . C. LEBLOND, 
Speaker of the House of Represeutntivea. 
April 26, 1854.] 
JAMES MY~:RS, 
President of tho Senate-
[60] AN ACT 
To regulate tho admis•ion and support of pupil• In 
the Ins titution for tho D ead aurl Dumb. 
Sectiou 1. Be ilen•cled by th e Genorol As,em-
bly of the Stato of Ohio, That all pupil • who 
havei been or nmy heri,1:1fter be a dmi tted lrom thi1 
Stale, irito the Iustitutiori for the Deaf and Dumb, 
shall be supported at the expense of the State; 
P rovided, t!JJ1t the lravelin!! t-xpeuse, and the ex-
pe nse of clothing. ti ha /1 be furnished by the parent• 
sud guardiauti: of Sl.iid J~upiltt. 
Sec. 2. Thut in t"asf'I th e parents or guardieu• of 
any pupil or pupils, •hall fail at any proper time, 
to furnii,h th e requisitt, c lo thing for s,-ld 1rnpil or 
p11µ1ls, it sh ,11 bo the dutr of l ite Auditor of tit& 
county in which said p:trents or guarciitu1a reside, 
upon due, notice from the Superinte ndent or ll'lid 
Institution, to i11<p1iro into th e matter; R.Ud if. 
upoo investigat ion, h~ ahdll ascerlui n th a t said 
parents or guurdiaus ore unable, from any good 
cause, to comply with the provi~io1·a of section 
one, of thi8 ac t, li e shalt so ce rli fy l o salt! Superln-
tend•nt, who shall a t once proceed to clothe •aid 
pup il or pupil s, at tho expense of the Stale; but i( 
it be tumerluinod th~t Rtt id parnnt.s or guardiaua 
have no ~ood and sufficiont reuson for uot comply-
ing with the proviaions of this net, Sttid Au Ji tor 
shull at once iive no r ice lo s,1i<l parents, guarttfatt 
or gu a rdianP, specifyi ng wh at amount of money, 
or whit clothiu4 is required, as 1.ht\ case may be. 
for euid pupil or pupilt!I: and if s11ld moni,y or 
f!/otl1ing is not supplh,d within a tPasonable time, 
th e said Supnin teuden t •hall proceed to clothe 
••Id pupils and sha ll so notify said Auditor, who 
shall proceed to collect the omou 11 t of expe nse• so 
incurred, a ~ other de bts are collecied , ,rnd 11h&II pay 
t he same ove r to eai t Supttrintenlfent, who •hall 
account to t he Slt\tf' for il, us olher fuuda comin~ 
into his hands or~ acco u 11ted for. 
St-clion 3. 1'hut so much of eectlon one of 11n 
ac t p,ssed l\larch,3 1 1~54. furth .n t o amend an ac t 
ent itl ed "U tt ac l to eslttbli~h Ull Asylu u for the 
ecl u ~ntio n of th e Deaf :111d Dumb person, and for 
re peali1J(?' all lnwe here1ofore pR.ssed 011 thnt,rnbject, 
a 8 couflict with th e proviHions of this act, be, aud 
tho same are horeby repealed. 
F. C. LEBLOND, 
Speak er of the Hou~e or RPprese nlative1. 
JA~l8S MY8RS, 
President of the Sonata. 
.April 29 1854. 
AUDJTOK'S 0FFJCJt, l\IT, VteRNON', , 
Kn ox Co., 0., J\la), :30th 1854 S 
1 hereby ce,rtify tha t th tt forgolng laws are a cor. 
reel copy or tho laws furuiahed this office by the 
Secretary or S tate 
B. F. Rl\llTH, Auditor. 
"Fa.uLTY1 TllY N.1.:11i;; rs Wo:11.1..-1"-Mrs.Da-
vidson1 residing a few miles from Lawrencebnrg, 
Ky., left her home on last Saturday night, in com-
pany with a mnrried mo.n- wbowa,;a1so herb,Jth-
ar-in-law. The guil ty womo.n not only ahandon·-
doned her husb:i.nd, bnt also deserted two helf 
less childran, one of them not a yenr· old. The 
•nost d.ggi·aookd, feature of the case, howe.-er, and 
that which affected the forsaken busbatld more 
than the loss of his frail po.rtner, was; that th" 
man ( whosa name was not givan) ha.d borrowed 
money of him on Saturday mor,iing, which wu 
doubtless used in carrying ofl'his wife! The run-
aways also took with them a fi.ne horse, vi:.l ued at 
, l 50, a g ,,Jd watch, and.. other arride3 of ,•alne. 
' ..... ~. 
[gt ~ento.cratit ~anntr 
EDITED ~V L. HARPER, 
_ .. &juu1111,l ffl"tn o1t. 
Lda1l \he_fl.1ubtbr>0 11l m,t alba I.by Couulry'1, lh.r 000'1, 
.,t..ndl'l-uth ' ,a.."-
The AboHUon Farce 011 Satu1·day. 
"llln.ck spirit s ond white, 
Illuo f-pirit8 and grey, 
l\ Unglt•> mingle, ming-le, 
You that ming lo may !"-Slial(spcare. 
TiiE UORIUD 1UIJRDER§ ON 
LONG I SL .'-ND. 
Captura- of the · Assassin in the Wood~. 
Attempt at Suicide, by Cutti11g his Throat. 
l>!-r. VE rt:<ON FE,IAL ~ S1rnrx,uw.-We have 
received a cataloisue of the in st ructors and stu-
dents of th e Thlt. Vernon (Ohio) Female Seminary, 
for the session of 1853-1854. It also gives a 
. 
' 
Rules of Practice, 
I N 'l'D E PROB.t.TE COURT, 
KNOX COUNTY, OJIIO. 
FURT.EIER FOREIGN :trnWS BY THE ARCTIC. brief history of the institution, its course of in -
stru ction, and present prosperity, from which we 1. 
UUPORT .-1.N'l' FROM SPAN. learn that it is a very prosperous and flourishing A 
• (From tho New York Ilernld.] ------~ -- condition. The cou,·ae of instruction is extensive pplication by Adniinislralors and Executors to 
Mt. V ernon B ook St ore. 
WHI'l'ES, 
lV!tolcsale and retaU dealera in Book.3 Sttttfona 
0 heap Publicafionf!, .Afu11ieal fn1Jt;mncnta ry, 
Sheet llfU8ic mul Fancy Gor,dSJ. ' COUNTRY J\IERCHA N1'S, Pedlnrs, and Doolen will find it nd\•3.ntagoou s to call a.t ,Yhito's and 
oxamine his stock, wLich will be spld to tho trndo nt 
unu!:?ua.l1y low rates. No. 2 Mill er building. MOUNT VERNON/ OHIO: 
_ TUESDAY MOll;-.;lliG, : : : : JUri°E 13, JSM. 
The free-soil-nbol ition-w big-an ti- N ehraska-
fusion-confusion-worse- con fon nded-Co!ivent ioo, 
( what a long tail that cat has! )- tbe call and pro• 
gramme for which appeared in t.he abol ition 
Times, came off at Woodward Hall, 011 Saturd"y 
after110on . In numbers and enthusiasm, it was 
a most farcical failnre,- not more than 250 per-
· sons being ins ide of ·_the Hall at any one time. 
The great whig ,ind abolition guns, _GALT,OWA'Y 
of Columbus, and VAUGHAN of Cleveland, who 
were annoui,ced_in_fbming bills to blow off on 
:the- .i10lancholy occasion, didn't make th-eir •ap· 
peamuce; and the only man out of Koo~ Co.unty 
who honored the m!'!eting with his pi·esence, -was 
the Rev. EDw ARD S,inn, editor of the Abolition 
paper at Mansfield! Dr. R. C. KIRK, being the 
best looking man in the meeting, was ch!lsen to 
preside, assisted by se,-eral vices; , and W L. 
WINDOM, Esq_., another hau-dsome young gentle-
man, was made Secretary. 
Tn our ycstcrda_y's erl ition we gave a detailed The Black Warrior Affair n ot yet Settled. d IL d d th t t b J 11 sell lands ~f decedents to pay Debts. 
_ "° we arrange ' an e ex 00 ,s we 1. A petition must set £ortl1 ',lie 0 mo1111t of tb0 
"ccount of the proceedin0"S taken up to Sunday cho· W ch ploasod "th the t po " , -New YORK, June 8. · se n. ' e are mu · "'' · Y - person"] estate of the decedent and also 'of hi s 
a('t<:rnoon, by the people in Suffolk county, conse- graphical appearnnce of this pamphlet. It was 1. b']" . , -
!\fay 2.~. . ~ Sir.~ OP Rw IlooK. 
DB-\100RATI O ~TATE TIOl{ET 
FOR SUPREME JUDGE, · 
~IIEPHERD _F, NORRIS , 
OP CLLHM.0:XT COU~TY. 
FOR _ ~:E)IBER OF llOARP. oF· PUBLIC WORKS 
ALEXANDER~ MILL~R, 
OF BUTLER QOITT<Tr, 
fi:3'r GOOD FQR -60,000 MAJORITY!~ 
The Tax Law--Taxation, &c. 
There is no subject connected with the due ad-
fninistration of GO\·~rnment that is more complex 
in its character, and more difficult to be reduced 
into a general system that will operate eq_ually 
upon all classes of society, than that of taxation . 
Every citizen, whether in his indi vidual or corpo-
r ate capacity, should bear his eq_nal proportion 
of the burdens of Government. To aseertain-that 
proportion, by adopting a general r ule that would 
operate eq_uitably upon all, is a ques tion that has 
not unfrequently perplexed the geniu s of some of 
the most profound Statesmen of the age. By the 
adoption of the New constitution, the people of 
Ohio supposed they had adopted a. bas is for an 
cq_uitable system of tax"tion, which, if properly 
carried out in detail by the e1mctmcut of l"ws 
consonant with its provi sions, would establish that 
eq_llality-wouhl do eq_ual and exact justice between 
all classes of society, and thus remove the causes 
of complaint so freq_uently uttered against the in-
eq_uality of~he old system. This would doubtless 
have been its effect, had not the sovercignity of 
the State been inrnded by an extraneous author-
ity, and tho rights of the people, to change or 
modify their form of Government, been violated 
and trodden under foot by the J.i'eaeral Judiciary. 
This dangerous and alarming invasion of the 
rights of the people and the Sovereignty of the 
States, h as, for the time ~eing, changed the equit-
nl,le basis of taxation, established by the people 
in their Sovereign capacity, until the State shall 
adopt such remedy as will enable her to repel this 
wanton usnrpation and apply the proper correc-
t ive for the injury thus inflicted. 
The tax law has been regarded, by many, as 
the fruitful cause of the increased taxation throuo-h-
out the State. To solve this mi·stery, and rem;ve 
the erroneous impressions of those who have suf-
fered the weight of its onerous burdens, we will 
gi,-e a comparative statement of the taxes of 1852 
and 18:i3, in Knox county, from which, it will 
re"dily be perceived, the people have ample pow-
er to relieve themselres for lhe future. 
'fhe taxes levied for 1852 were as follows : 
State School tax, • $3,094,77 0 
Coun ty, School, Poor bridge, jail 
and townsh ip tax, -
Road and Railroad tax, 
School house tax, 
Corporation tax, 
21 ,758,65 8 
12,383,57 6 
3,032,580 
2,992,24 1 
Tot"] levied to be expended in Co., $13,26 1,82 5 
Add State tax, 18,568,67 O 
Total Duplicate for 1852, $Gl,830,49 5 
Ily comparing the foregoing statement with the 
following iteins levic-d for the year 185~, tl1e cause 
oftbe inctease will at -once be perceived, and the 
people kn ow when to apply the remedy: 
8tnte School tax, - • $14,921,30,5 -
County, School, Poor, bridge, jail 
nnd township tax, -
Rond and Railroad tax, 
que11t upQn the atrocio us murder of Mr. and Mrs. News h"s arrived that the castle of Gustall!- bl' l d b L 1::r E , _ ffi f h ,a , ,ties, as near as they can be ascertained . 
\v. kl C S f hau en, south-of Haugo, and at the· entrance of pu ,s ie Y · :iarper, 'sq., at tn e O ce O t e "nd must in all cn,ses be ,,e,··,fied by tbe affid 0 , , 1·t' 
PERFUJ\IERY-Jales lfaul, and lJu.rri son's ce!o brntod l'erfumory, at . WIIITE"S. 
Upon \,rking the chair we understand ( for we 
were not present) that Dr. KtRK delivered a real 
fourth-of-July- Oration, full of eloq,rnnce and 
patriotism, Bunker Hill and Trenton, Buncombe 
and Nebraskality. "His eloq_uence shook the 
capital and fulminated over Greece to Agamem-
non a.nd .A..nta.xerxes' th rone." • 
,c _ 1~•u1-at,,_ u_tchogue, town of Southold, u · ~ ·Mt. Vernon Banne.-, and for neatness and t"ste ~ f• JI t L I I <l N' h I B · ti the Q-u-lt 'er I?il1'llind- bus bee_n destroJ·ed, and of the petitioner o < conn y, ong a an . 1c o us a ,n, ,e h in execution, ·p,rn hardl v be excelled in the coun- · 
I f I - I · k th that l,500•L.us'o;ia_n:,"-had a4so been taken prison- , · 2 It' notice be 0-ive,1 to pa t· s · t t d ] · perpe _ra~or o ·t 1e crnne,· ,a,, rng ta -~n to e "rs. ___ ,, " 1 • try.-Pdtsbu,·gh Fost. . · • . ·· " r_ 1e 1n eres e ,y 1s-
woods-tb: ·elude a.rrest, and as great fear was en - ..... ... 1 • smng snbprena.s, the cause will be set for hearin1r 
tertained that he would avoid the vi,,ilance of Jfhe- 21st --F,frileer., have received orders to ~ We ,eopy w.ith pleasure the above notice on the first Monday of the month next after th~ 
the Shet:iff, conseq_ueutly th e people 0 { the town- hold themseh-o.'l ih Tcitdiness for immediute ac- of the Mt. Vernon Female Seminary, from that filing ot' the petition·, service must be h.ad at least 
ship and county mllstered together a force of sev- live. service and ' embark on the 29th in,st·• or ably conducted and influential jonrnal, the Pitts- 14 days before the day of hearing, a.nd if fourteen 
era! hnqdre l meil, _armed with pistol;; und guns, there11bouts. 20 se rgeants and 40 coporals are burgh Daily- Post. We are gh,d to see that onr ~a1s should not · inte_rvene from filing the pe-
who formed themsel ves into squ.-.ds or twenty-five to be.immediately appointed . - · • · t1t1on or from the service of the subpreu"'s until 
and thirty, and thus divided off in various di rec- A desparch from Marseilles states that ar- city and its institutions are attracting that notice the first ilonday of the next month thcreaf1er, the 
tions, for the purpose of scourit\g the woods and rnngem ents had been m,ide at Constautinoplc abroad which they so jitstly deserve. In the cause will be for heuring in fourteen days from 
swamps throughout the section of country where for emb'.';rking the whole English army - in 24 course of the present summer the new Semin"ry the time of such serv ice. • 
the murderer was known t o be. ho~·5;lesp"tch fr·om "'"rsaw, dated May _lJth, , Build_ing will_be ere~ted, ,_vhi;h will enable the_ e~- 3. If it be necessury that notice to Defend nnts 
We lef& the scene of the tragedy at four o'clock " '' a be given by. publication in a newspaper, thel:lay 
on -Sunday afternoon, and up to thnt ti12c no per- says that a corps of grenadiers was daily ·ex- erget1c proprietor to recei ve and accommodate a of bearing will be fixed at the time of (i]il,g the pe· 
sou bad seen the criminal s ince the ni ght previ- pected there. lt would be under the command large number of youn" ladies, and carry o·u t a tition. Such notice must be pubfo,bed for at 
ous, when he escaped from the hon se of Mr. of Rudigthe, and be sta tion ed on _the sou:h of the more exte nsive system ~feducation than has here- least four successive weeks, before an order can 
Thompson, f\nd took to the woods- the circnm- town, on the bay Newew and We,schel, m order t ~ ·1 d . . th" f f h ·w be obtained. 
s tances of which we liave already published. to be able to opemte either against Austria or . o ore preva, e m ,s sec ,on o t e state. e 4. If parties waive the issuing and s.ervice of 
Justice O, born of this city, wishing to "id the Prussia. - feel entirely _confident that his efforts will be lib- process, a hearing may be lrnd in fourteen days 
authorities of that cour1ty in the capture of the Exchange at St. Petersburgh and Odessa is_ er:illy rewarded. from th e d<tte of such waiver. 
villain , sent down Constable Nesbit and Sergeant bi _~her. A case wbi-eh has just transpired seems _____ ...,______ 5. If notice in writing be given defendants " 
Dowling, two very expert officers, for that pur- to indi cate that s pecie payment in Russia is Municipal Elections, bearing may be had iu fourtee n days after the 
pose. These officers arriveu on Sunday after· wholly snspended. A certain amount off bills NEW 1-lAYEY, June G. service of such uotice. A copy of the notice with 
noon, and on that evening a meeting was held, pLayable at St. Petersbm·gh, was remitted from New Haven has elected Whig officers. · the affidavit, of the person ser ving th e same, 
at the suggestion of lift-. J ohn Martin of River- ondon a short time back, to -an eminent house PnlLADEI.PIIIA, June 7. theretoappendcd,-stating the time and m"nnerof 
~f" V 2:J-. 
PAPElt-Pa.por-.Pitpcr--:-n, full ru:sortmont of Cap, bet tor, abd other Paper b~ the Re11,m, Coso or 
Quiro, at (May 23.J ' . WHITN'S. _ 
COPYING BOOKS-a superior articlo of French m:rnt~focluro, just recei ,·ed n.t 
Afay 2.1. WHITE'S Book Storo. 
SIL E R & YOO RH I E S , 
Mumifact1,rera and Dealers 1·n 
BOOTR .\ND RHO ES , 
BUCKINGHAM BUILDING, 
fj:i?J- .Ono door North of \Y. Il. Russell's Drug Store 
BOOTS Ai\"D SHOES manufactured to order. Re pairing neally and promptly oxocuted. 
i\tt. ·v e~non, May 9-tf 
llEJJ.OV A.L. T HE snbsrribor respectfully informs big friends and CUl"tomcrs lhat be bas removed Lai s GROCE 
HY ~STORE from the corner of Main und Vino streets-
to tho ele.<Jant. new Stm·e Room, on Ma.in stree t, oppo-
site tho Lybran<l House, whore ho will be happy to, 
wai t upon all who may favor him with n cnll . 
J\lny 16:tf. J. WEAVER. 
-~-
y O V C A. N S A. V E lll O.N E Y 
Next' came our distinguished townsman H. B. 
Cu1tns, Esq_., who mouoted the rostrum, and 
spoke for upwards of an hour in u stra in of im-
passioned eloq_uence, tba would "malrn the stones 
rise in mutiny" against Douglas and the "Ne-
hraska iniquity." Mr. C. is cerfainly an able 
and pleusing speaker, but it is evident that he 
has not read the N ebraska bill, with· the same 
care that he would peruse u bill i11 Chancery. 
head___:_who has, from the commencement •of this in that city, with instructions· th at they should Conmd's majority for Mayor is 8 ,000. He service, must be produced on the day of bearing. 
' melancholy affair, rendered most essential service forwacd th~ proceeds to Odessa, bnt it ap.pears was the candidate of the Whigs, Natives and 2 . 
towards the arrest of th e assas.; in. At this meet- th " t they refused to do so, aud would seud 00th· Know Nothings. The whole Whig city ticket is Api1lication by Guardian lo sell the real estate of 
By Buying Y oiir Boots at 
MILLE R AND WHITE'S. 
THEY h:1vejustreceivod 25 cu-sos of lfens, aud Iloys Calf noa Kip "Boots which Lhey nre sellinb chenp-
er th.an auy other establishment in tho City. 
His speech, however, in every respect, excelled 
that 01" i\Iajor SAPP, on the same subject, delivered 
in Congress, which has been franked o,er this 
district by the wagon load. 
[By the way, we might as well here announce, 
that a warm contest is going on, sub rosa, be-
tween hlcssr . CURTIS, SAPP and VANCE, for a 
nomination to Congress, and the one who makes 
th e loudest Nebraska thunder is expected to come 
off victor in t_µe race. Mn. SAPP is the candi• 
date of the cunning schemers and professional 
politicians; Ma. VANCE is the favorite of those 
who ride the abolition hobby; while ll!n. CURTIS 
is the undoubted choice ,of ,he great-body of the 
old line whigs, who stick to the party and its 
principles all the time. H e is the ablest and 
best man in the whig ranks in this district, and 
if there is no "cbe.atery ut the board," he will 
certainly be nominated. That the Anti-N ebras-
ka Convention on Saturday was gotten up for 
the benefit of the Congressional aspirants ulluded 
to, is palpable "s the nose on a man's face!] 
hlR. CuRTlS concluded his speech by reading 
an anonymous letter f',om a lady, (.t.fa. C. is a 
gre"t favorite with the ladies, and will receive 
all their votes to a rnan, when he runs for Con-
gress,) who lashed the "dougfaces" with a whip 
of scorpions. The Jette,· was evidently intended 
as a severe cut at those whigs who regularly 
preach abolition, and then support a slaveholder 
for the_ Presidency! • , 
After Mrt. CURTIS finished speaking, we left 
the meeting; but we have understood that reso-
lu tions were passed, declaring that the gentle -
men present would not support any man for of-
fice who is not.orthodox on the "goose q_ues tion." 
J. W. VANCE, Esq., the abolition aspirant for 
Congress, then deli,.•ered a !·cgular negro bar• 
angue, "full of sound and fury, sign ifying noth-
ing." After "tearing bis passions to tatters," be 
deliberately drew a handkerchief-from his pocket, 
wiped the perspiration from his brow, and-took 
hi s seat I H e then breathed freer and deeper! 
ing of the people, the two New York officers ing hut paper. - elected. - /7,efr wm·ds. 
were chosen captains, a11d unde1· their orders, Frum Australia the 1 feander, Commodore """"""""""""""""""""""""~~""""~""""~""""""""""""""""""""""""""""~ 1. A petition must set forth specifically the 
8quads were formed, who took different directions, T2'lbot, arri,,ed at Portsmouth, May 2ti. She reason. or reasons why a sale of the premises dc-
keepiu" alwavs within hearin" distance so that bronght no n0ws of iuterest. Democ1·atic Primary Elections. scribed is sm;Fht, and must in all cases be veri-
whoev:r disco~ered the murde~er, by dis~harging , F.ro,n:the Baltic fleet, llf~y 16th. Ou th e P. T o the Democr atic Electors of Knox Co., fied by the atndavit of the petitioner. 
a gun should give the understood sio-nal for a M. of bth ·the wc"tber bewg clear aad sunny Fellow citizens :-The unrlersigned ;,,embers 2. The affidavi t of at least two disinterested 
Oo-ener~l muster. 
0 the, squadron got unt!er weigh and left Elfanaben f b D . C 1 C • - a· h freeholders of the vicini.t)' of 1he premisas sono-ht o t e e mocrat1c entr:1 omm,ttee, 10 1sc arge ~ ,.. 
In this manner, at sundown, the various squads harbor. _ . . . of the duties devolving npon them by vir~ue o"f to be sold, mnst also be produced, before an ord er 
took their positions and kept f!uard. At abvut 2 The Eu:rya(us and Dnvei· r_eJomed the fleet their appniQlment have set apart will be granted to sell, to" the effect that it will be 
o'clock on Monday moraing Nicholas B"in made on the lGt-b from detached service on the same - Saturday, 24th day oj'Junene.:t, more to the interest and advantage of said wards 
bis appearance from a swamp on the south side da?'- . as the time for the meeti ng of the De mocratic to sell the promises and otherwise iu,·es t the pro-
of the island. One. of the guard observed him, l'he Duke of Wellt_ngton we~t ahead of the Electors, in the several townships, at the usual ceeds. • 
and as quickly did the crimioal see bis pursuers, sq_uad,:on aud went m down-right earneSt to places of holding the airnual elections, ( except the R. If it be necessary to Assign dower to a wid-
and s~onted back to the woods. 'fhe guard dis- prac_t, ce h_er crew "t general mus1er._ It was a Township of H,urison, in which Township, the ow interested in lands soug-ht to be sold, such 
ch"rged his gun at him as he retreated, bnt with- glonous sight to observe the terrific broadsides meeting will be held at Levi Ashburn's, ) at the widow shall be no tified of the pendency of Ih e 
May.16th, 1854. 
- ·- - - --------
NEW GOO D S . 
First Arri val. 
At the Store of 
BEAlH• & ".MEA D. 
H AVIN G receivec.1 and nre now opening a splond ed lot of ni ce aew Goods frC'sh from the city 
whic h will bo sold for cash at cash prices. 
March 7. i. 854-. 
i'Rl!lSJf AHJII VAL OP 
Spdng and Su mmer Clothing! 
·JACKSON & NEWELL, 
out effect. The discharge created a general th"'t burSt from h_er sides . . hour oflO o'clock, ·-• . ". then a,,d t-here to elect, petition by some of tbe modes pointed out in the News f L>m Copenh d Stockholm 1n n. l.1.t AT th eir Clothing Store, one d oor East of Bryant's 
alarm, and a more vigilant watch wus kept until r ageu an . . . . . from among the.Democrats present three qual'lfied second and third sections of rules in relation to corner, on tho Public Square, aro propurod to 
daylight. 'l.'he various patches of woods were form us th~t vaSt ~n_mbers of _ Fms are qmttrng electors, one to serve as Judge and two Clerks, Executors and Administrators T O 
then. taken in rotation and minute search made. Frnland• "'ft stkm~ refuge 111 Swede~{- ~1 l0 '.1· that after being thus arranged, the Judge _ and 4. Notice to the wards, whose real estate is " CLOT fl E lJ E N.A K E ," 
At 9 o'clock a discharge of guns was heard jn a seq__uence o , e re,g" of terro_; esta is e ,n Clerks aforesaid will proceed to conduct the elec- sought to be sold, must be given either by sub pre- in "stylo thatha s never boon surpassed in these parts 
piece of woods situated within half a mile of tlie their own cou.ntry. . . tion after t.he manner of holding the annual elec• na, or in writ in,!?, and r etu rned b efore an order Their slock of Clolhing is large, and mudo up in tho 
Hermitage depot.. Cheering and h"llooing took Armed bands of soldiers burst. rnto their hou- tions-said primary election to be kept open un- wil l be granted to the petitiouer to sell real estate. LA.TES1' EASTERN STYLES, 
place. The signal was understood. The New ses at "II ho_urs of the d_a! and mg h_t, :ind com- ti! 5 o'clock, p_ M. 5. When 110 assi.µ'.nment of dower is nece-ssary, and they feel confident that they can p!oaso all who 
York officers were in a few minutes on the. spot, pel them to enter the .military service. Fathers At the close of the election- the Judges and an order may be obtained immediately u[>on the will call u1,on thorn, both in stylo, quality and price. 
and there they found Nicholas Ba.i11 covered up and _s_ons are sudc.lenly hi:med away from their Clerks aforesaid shall make ont an abstract of filing of the petition, and the production of the Tboy havo nl;o on band" largo stock of 
by some brush-wood, apparently insensible. At families ,t;,', s,;~ll the an;1_1es ?.f the emperor, aud votes polled for each candidate, certifying to the proof required in the 2d and retu rn of the Subpa,- . CLOTHS AND TRIMMINGS, 
first he was thought to dead, as a wound about to fi)tht l\1s mlj'usfbattles. same aud the poll book; mie of which said poll na ow notice in the fourth rules of this title . whi ch they will soil rnry low for Cru<h. Tho publio 
two inches in length was visible on- his thro"t-- . Those iJeop1e have ever been a race coutente~ books aud abstracts shall be sealed u-p and return- 6. When dower exists in an estate, no order for will find it to their "dv,rnt:,go to call and examiuo 
H e was picked up from his hiding pl·ace, and con- w1tb _Russ1a, ·trnd would be. only haJ?PY to ava_,I ed to the Central Committee on the 2Gth day of tho sale of such estate .free from snrh dower will tbo1r stock beforo purchnsmg olsowhero. 
veyed to the road, and laid under a tree. themselve~ of any_ force d,sembarkmg on their June,_ at 10 o'clock A. 1.1. where the same sh,1ll be be made, unless an unconditional release be first Mt: Vornon. ;\J,v 0. 1 R~',WKSON & NEWELL. 
Here" scene occurred which baffles descrip- shores agamSt their ex:icung ruler~. opened in the presence and by said Committee, executed by the Widow. 
tion. The alarm having become general that We are all lookrng forw_ard anx,ously for the and in tbe prese nce of said return Judges, so as- 3 . l~u 1·1tllu 1·e. 
the murderer was captured the whole force in commencement of operat10ns. - sembled at the Probate Court Room, K remlin Pttitions by E xecutors and Administrators to TIIE subscri-bers still con tiuuo to m1tnufocturo nnd 
pursuit came hurryin;:: up, ·'yelliuoo- and cheerio<> The steamer Pacific arrived ~t Liverpool at Blocl,-, 'It. Ve1·,1un, •nd the cand,-date hav,·n.,,o- the complete R eal Contracts. koep cousbrnlly on bnud 1tgoncrnl assor&mont of ~ 9 A M th 24th d th ..A b th 9Qtl n .., p · · ·11 b r b · · Cal>inet Wnrc, Chairs, Looking Glassc.~ . Lookinra 
like so many crazy men; each one, too, wanted 1 • " • e 'an e rn ia on e -
1 highest number of ,·otes for the office for which I. et,t,ons w, e ,or earmg ,n th irty days Glass Plates, Pictures, Cabinet Mukor's Tools and 
to infliot a blow on th e monser. The cry was u t. he was a candidate, shall -be declared duly nom- from the date of filing the s"me, pro,·ided that Hnrdwnrc,Vnuecring. Varoisb, &c., &c. Those wish 
"Hang him up to the tree." "De3patch the Impor tant from -Spain. inated. The office; to be filled are as follows : proof be made to the Court that the notice required ing anything in our lino nro enrnostly reques ted to 
villmn," "Let'~ look at · him," "Lot's see what hladrtd, May 20tb.'-'l'he statement referred to One Probate Judge, in the ninth section of the act "to pro,·ide for the call and e:s:amino our stock before purebasing else 
he looks like," "Tako his bead off," said anoth- yesterday, made by the R a/tic, to the effect that One Auditor, execution of real contract.~ in certain cases," has whero. 
"Burn the son of--," exclaimed another, &c. conferences were held between Mr. Soule and One Sheriff, been duly given defendants. Those wi shi ng to purchase good Furnituro, for ei 
Officer Dowlino" protested against any such steps two of the Spanish Ministers were false and nn- 0,1e Cler!' of Com. Pleas and D1"str1·ct Court, 2. Such notice, whether in writin!! or hy publi- tber Pfrni-l or orl Kbitcheu,bwill nttwny s find ,btllnrlge assto rt 
_, · :fi d d I · h t · 1 t th ,. ,_, mont om w 11c to c oso u. our oSliL 115 1IT'lC11 1 1u 
-being taken; and was actually com pelled to stttud Oun e . ntcrviews t ere cer .a1n y were a e One Pros_ecuting Attorney, cation, shall speciry the date of filiug, the object J\1ain str<ot, opposito the store of J. E. Woodbrigo 
guard ove,· the accused with a loaded revolver, time mentioned by the F-rench journal, but they One Commissioner, and prayer, and the <lay of hearing such petition . at tho sign of the Big Chair. 
to prevent the exccited people from c"rryin" the unfortunately led to no such desirable result as One Coroner, aTld 4 . N. D. A few Motnlic Coffins on lrn.nd 11nd fo r-
] l I · t "' t O that mentioned. c· · 0 1 HOU"U'Il1'O" '· C'Ul'1'1S ync I aw rn o euec, ___________ _ One Infirmary Director. ,tatwns. fo 0 • _, "' • • 
'l'he prisoner apeeared to h ave been worn 'o-ut News from Europe. Your Committee would urge a general turn out 1. The first writ will be returnable in fifteen _ !\_fay 9:t_f. _ __ .___ 
with fatigue. In bis pockets was found ·a single ut the primarJ' elections. days from its d"te. W. n. RUSSELL, 
b I ·st l l d d ·tt II h t k The arrival of the A rctic yesterday afte.rnoon 2 If h fi · b a· l d d 1 E arre pt o, oa, e w, 1 sma s o, a poc ·et , Let every Democrat de,-0 te an hour to these- . t e rst wnt e tsregarc e , an t 1e • x- 1,~'hn]c,,ale arid 1{1,1a·1 1 l l r tl,[00- '1Qt, k ·" d - f * h. h · · d affords news one day later thau by the 1lia17ara, Ad · · G ]' f: ·1 1 " , , " 
·m c, au a razor 9asc, ro , w 1c ,t ,s suppose . 1 1 1 d 1. R J'f: 0 E Jection of suitable candidates, and union und bar- ecutor, m1111strutor, or mare ian :.1 to appear, .iJIOUXT VERNON, Ol-ffO. 
gfc~?i; t\~: ,~:0:d t~hr;:!1 }~~v~;'.; ~~d ht:·t;~~~: ri;rd~~=/~:: ~;;~~ ~:th ~~~~ay.a{;:~cro:~ls :f~ mony IIlUSt :.tteud the 8~81/t. GILCREST, ~1:~1'.!"s~¾fci~,~e ~~~!~10~-nt;:;~ea~et~~~:,~n~,e~; D Et~~t)::}~~t··G~~~~::,:~:,\,:~~:~: it-
et was "lso found bread and cake enongh for not of peouliat· importance, beyoJ1d the agitation DA \W) PORCH, will be issued against him returnable forthwith. tin e, Varnishe,. Brusbo,, Porfum ery, &c. 
•him to sybsist upon for two days- The bottoms of a new protocor at Vienna. Silistria-seema to JOHN- COLOPY. 3. lf upon heCLring it appear that the defend- ALSO, PllYSICIA~S' IN S'J'U11ENTS, 
of his pa11talorms were satmated with blood, ap- lrnve been pressed hard, ~nd might have been ta- Edward Taylor and George H. D,widson, two ant in citation h:\S been in default, the procerd· Trusses, Shoulder Braces, Select Powders, 
pa.rently that of his victims. He would not ken for aught the Auxiliaries did to the contrary. of the Committee object to the time fixed by the ings will be dismissed a l his or her costs. at:)d fine Chemicals of lho most celubmtcd Mnnufo .. c 
spe_ak, although it wa:s evident from his physical There bn.s been no fight, howe ve r , either there or Committee. :,. turcrs, puro llra.ndics nnd \Vines for medicinal purpos 
appearance that he could if he chose, but was in any other quarter, on land or sea. The latest- We the undersigned members of the Central Road A11peals. es only. Gonuiue Mcdicinnl Cod Lh•er Oil, and al 
" t· . that t "' t . 't movements mav be.looked upon as mutual exer- C ~ l R d I ·11 b 1· l . . fir other n.rticles pertaining to the business. 
aC mg 1n manner o n11ec insant y. J ommittce not being able to be .present at the • oa appea s w1 e or 1ear10g in t.een Tb e subscribor feels confident of giving onliro sa.tis 
A 
' 
.. 
'""'n ,.. d l th · " tions for takin"' posit ions. English troops were f fi d d f ti d t f r,1· tl t · t t , d ;•.-:i"' ,.as procure , a.n r e prisoner wn.~ -c meeting O the committee, concur in tbe time 1xe ays rom 1e a. e o i m g · Je ran scnp : a faction to nll who may .iavor him with lheir or ers 
lac d the e. d · d t b · th to be sent to Varu,,, and French to Adriano1,le ·, b " h t· t t· t b" ti "f' bl" 1 11 d" · d b · 1 f h t , f p, ·e r 1n an conveye o a arn near e for the. primary meeting's in this notice. w 1c 11ne es 1mony ouc ing 1e u 1c con- an< a me 1cwes an c em1cu so w n ove r manu ac 
Hermitage depot. H ere the officers placed him while the Russians, cutting off the comrnnuica- _1,f. N. SCOTT, venicncc or necessity of the Road," ( if that be turo or dc ,cription sold by me, I warrnut to ho gen 
rn the custody of the Sheriff. Dr. Lord wii& sent tious between the beseiged fortresses aud the ALEXA DER LOVE. q_uestioned) will be heud. uine ond uirndultcrntod . J11n. 24. 1854:-ly. 
S chool l,ouse tnx, 
Corporntion tax, 
22,986,51 6 
l-i,925,62 6 
11,236,22 9 
3,386,2.5 8 
T otal levied to be expended in co., '67,475,934 
Atld State tax, 22,717,92 9 
T 0tal Duplicate for 1853, $90,19:l,86 3 
Rev. Edward Smith, (known generally by the 
sobrioqttet "bully Smit],,") editor of the Abolition 
sheet at ~Iansfield, and one of the prineipal mana-
gers of tho "under- Ground Railroad," built ex-
eressly to ,-,,n off negroes into Canada, then con-
for to render medica.l assistance. He found the Turkish corps, appear to be seriotisly willing to -,,,==========~======== 2. If it ap1Jear from such testimony t.b"t tlie -c:h h B 11 - l\lO N t.; Y .PLEs\i I' Y A-G- ,'\l.\ ! 
windpipe severed to the extent of about half an mar tot e a cans. AnnOllllCCrn"ll iS for Nom'iniltion . road in contrnversy will be of "Public conveu-
inch, but the arteries not being injured, the doc- The Western Powers have not sufficient forces ~-------"------------ ience, or necessa ry for a right of way for an indi-
tor"ronouuced the wound not one of a fatal at the proper points to inflict anything like a se- vidu,d to reach a Public Highwa)·," a J·ury will be 
" l l l bl 1· b C · Plt.IX1'ER1S FEt<:: run. A~ OUN CE.'IEKT: ., 
character, and thereof considered the wretch vere bow on tie ,·u ncra e parts o t e za,· s ap1iointcd to assess any dama,.,cre,i that ma)' be. 
d · · ' rl ] t' d b h_,_, p · J,taJ- Subsc,·ibera $ 1.00; -Yon-Subscriber8 $2.00. ~ 
-would recover. The wounds were dressed, and om111wns. 1e P "n re rrre to Y t ~ ans -=======- ~'--'-====== sustained by proprietors, by reason of the location 
it was only when the needle passed through bis correspond-ent of the London Tnnes, of landing CONGRRSS. of such road upon their land. 
skin, in stitching up· the cut, that he exhibited 30,000 troops ( where Trom ?) in Crimea, fur a com- Mr. F,~itor:-Please nnnounco WILLIAM DUN- 3. i'he award of the jury will be fo r confirma-
A.t U.1·e1nlin No. 2 ! 
T IIE S UBSClUllERS nro in the mnrkot to pur chJLso 
II? -..~ ------ -=---~ ..DJ 
In both small and la rge qun.ntitios, n.nd bl\VO got the 
From these statements it will be seen that, 
-.. liile the increase in the state tax for the year 
1833, over that of 1852, is only $4,149,25 9 in 
th is county, that the whole buplicate was increas-
etl from u l,830,49} to the enormous sum of 
$90, 193,86,9, being an increase of $28,363,348 
in u single year. Ji'or this extraordinary increase, 
the counly and local authorities, "nd not the s late 
Government, are responsible, and the people 
themselves must apply the corrective in the reduc-
tion of their School house, township, Road, and 
corporation taxes, if they would remedy the evils 
against which they complain. 
Bot K nox is not the only county in the State 
were the taxes hnvo been increased . The Report 
of the Auditor of State exhibits the who]p amount 
of tax.es levied th roughout the state, for the year 
18J3, nt $7,593,202,28 
Uf this sum there wa,a lHied for 
stutc purposes only, 1,780,011,53, 
and for county, school and local 
purposes $5,8131010,75 
Le vied for county, School and 
local purpose in the year 1832, 3,939,001 , 72 
Showing an incre"se of $1,874,010,03, 
!~vied for the same purposes over that of 1832. 
If the people wish to obtain relief, they must "P· 
ply the remedy in their local jurisdi ctions, and 
thus remove the onerous burdens that ham hung 
"'ith incubus weight upon them for the Inst few 
~ears. They haYe the power, and wh en the evil 
is pl!linly pointed out, it is their prerogatire to 
apply the corrective and enforce obedience to 
their will. 
The Laws. 
:&- We devote a considerable portion of our 
paper thi s week to the publication of the Laws of 
n General nature, passed at the last session of 
om- L egislature. 'l.'his kind of literature will of 
,·ourse he rather uninteresting to m,iny of our 
readers; hut every good citizen of the state shoulu 
r.rnke himself acquainted with its luws, especi,,lly 
,,. they -are fo,med for .his own protection and 
government. Itis an old maxim that "ignorance 
of tlie law excuseth no man,' ' or in other words 
llO man can plead his ignomnce of a law as an 
f>:<cuse for violating its penalties. In order that 
tvery citizen may become acq_uainted with the 
1.,ws of our state, provisions have been made for 
1'ici r publication in the county papers, at a cost 
111.>t bn.rely pays for the type-setting. 
· 11e- 'fhe Sandusky Register sn.ys tbt a little 
party, consist ing of Col. McKenster, Mr. S tory 
a.nd their ladies, slipped over to the Island, Thurs-
II ay evening, and fishing 1''riday and a part of 
Haturchy, returned early Saturday afternoon with 
t.11ree lumdredji.sh-"11 caught with the ordinary 
.hook and line. This is ha,·d tJ beaL 
cluded the performances of the day. As he don't 
reside in this Congressional district, of course he 
will not interfere in the race between Messrs. 
CuaTIS1 SAPP and VANCE, bot his influence, so 
far as it goes, will certainly be exerted for the 
latter gentleman. 
The meeting on Satur(lay wns in a11.respects a 
ridiculous failure, and we were pleased to notice 
that the Democracy had nothing to do with the 
mongrel uffair. It was an o~t-and-out abolition 
and whig gathering; but the Ethiopian element 
greatly predomin"ted. We have good reasons to 
believe that BA,NINO N Oll.TO:i' and the old line 
whigs, were heartily ashamed of the entire farce, 
from beginning t9 end I 
Mote About the Liquor Law. 
iYe hear of quite a number of arrests, and pros-
cutions in this county, for violati ons of the new 
Temperance Law. 'l'bere appears to be a fixed 
determination on the part nf the people, especially 
tempei:"nce men, to enforce the provisions of the 
law to the letter. Nearly all the tavern keepers 
and proprietors of saloons, where liq_nors were 
heretofore sold, have ceased de"ling in the "hard-
ware," but still a few, we are sorry to say, disre-
gard the law, thereby lay themselves liable 
to prosec ution, fine and imprisonment. 
In other parts of th_e stafe prosecutions are go-
ing on under the law. We learn from the Holmes 
County Farmer that a few days since an individ-
ual was taken up for be ing ;ntoxicated and se\Jt 
to jail iu· Millersburg by the Justic-c of the l;'eacc. 
He was brought before the Prol)ate Judge on a 
writ of Hubeas Corpus . After a hearing- he was 
rem"nded to pri§on for two days. This was the 
fir,t case under the new law in Holmes count,, . 
'!.'he individual imprisoned un.dcr the law was 'a 
Maine h.w man last fall, and supported that ticket. 
The first case nuder th e new liquor law i11 Mor-
row coun ty, came off in Chesterville, on the 26th 
ult. Three men were arrested for drunkenness, 
after an examination were mul~ted in the sums 
of 9:i,OO each and costs, and ordered to be com-
mitted to the county jair forone"day. Upon their 
ari'I val at lift: Gilead, ( the county seat,) a writ of 
habeas corpus was sued out and they were dis-
charged. 
The Jackson Standard says, the citizens of 
that place weo deal in spirituous liquors, "have 
each and every one come up to the mark, and are 
determined lo fo·e up to the letter of the L aw." 
At a meeting in Newark, a rest>lution was ~dop-
ted, declaring that the · ]aw should be enforced, 
ana giving liquor seJlers ten days' notice to qnit. 
The citizens of the Fifth \Yard in Dayton are 
roakino- a concerted organized effort to enforce 
the liq_~1or 1aw. A meeting will soon be held for 
that purpose. 
-------- --
signs of animation . bined attack on Sebastopool, is, we imug_inc, idle BAR, Esq., as a candidate fo r Congress, subject to tion iu ten days from the date of thei r "PPOi nt-
The great curiosity exhibited by the exccited talk. ltu ssit1 must ue d l' iveu hack beyond the a nornin:tlion by the Democratic District Convention ment, unless for good cause shown, further tim e 
populace induced Constable Nesbit to gratify Pruth, :ind even out of Bcssarahia, to make snch of tho l ath Congress ional Diotrict. be i.llowed ~b e jury to report. 
them·, and, _therefore, be requested them to form an attack unsuccessful. For the time being,' Ad- May 30·"· - Many Denwcrat,. G. 
If · h · ' · PROBATE JUDGE. a line, n.nd pass in si nCTle fil e by the criminal, mira l O-un ,la.-; _conte1fts hirusc wit crm;:,mg rn Writs. o 11 . l\lr. Ilarper-You will plea.so atinouncc SAMUEL 
which they did, CLnd were e 11abled to take a view sight of the fortress uutle< which the •!}er was F . GILCREST, ns a. cunditla tc for re-election to tho l. Writs of Fie ri Facias will be returnal,le in 
of the monster as he lay. Each one, as he captured. The _contrast of tl,i s prudence ""ith the oflice of Probate Judge, subj ect to the decision of the sixty days from their date. 
passed, gave vent to his failings, by an exclarna- uction of ,the · allies towards the feeble King of Domocr:1Lic Primary Moctinµ:s. '' Knor. Co,mty. 2. Writs of Capia.; ud Satisf:tciendiun will be 
tion of" O, you villain!" "0, you murderer!" Greece and hi;UJe_Qple, i~ snffi_ciently remarkable. COMMISSIO:NER. returnable to the first term, for criminal business 
"You ouocrht to be burned ('live I" and all snc h In reo-irl o_th~, Ant~-Russian policy o£ Aus- Mr. Ilnrper :-Ptoaso announce JASPER BAR- hext succeeding their date. 
t · 1h ° F ,., l f y· TIIOLO,V, of Browu township, as a candid~te for ..,, similar expressions. The great excitement was na, , e u_str,ar1 vorresponc ence o 1enna-a , , l l ] . l County Commissioner, subject to tho decision of the Mi' lla 
now over-the fugitive was caught, and in the semi -official ,journa -is authu,·izec to c eny tie Democratic Primary l\lcotin:;s ,see n,ou;,. 
hands of the law. That afternoon he wa,a con- truth of all rumors of serious difficulties between ,, A R o,t of D emoc.-at,. 1. Every Executor and Administrator appoint-
veyed to the jail at River-head, where he will be the two .Governments. , Mr. Editor-Please nnnounco the name of Mr. ed by the Probate Court, will be req_uired to -lilo 
kept to a wait his trial. It may be· th ught d;.fficult to reconcile this de- GEORGE llcWILLIAM S, ns <1 eautlidato for re-elec- a final .account of his doi ngs within eighteen 
The evidence against the prisoner, although claration with the recent calling out of 95,000 ad- tion to the office of County Commissioners, fur ]{nox months from the date of his Bond, unless it be 
mostly of a .circumsta.ntia.l character, is · very ditioua.l troops, said to be destjned for the-Austro- County. l1fang ,Prieiids. shown tba.t he has used clue diligence in collecting 
strong. In the first place, there are the threats Russian frontier, b ut it is by no means so. The l\iay 30" . AUDITOR. the assets of the estate, and that further time will 
immediately prior to the murders-threatening meaning of this and all other so-called "more de- !\Ir. EorTOR-Plooso announce .TA~rns BLAKE as he req_nired for that purpose : in that case, a par-
revenge; secondly, the manner of entering the cisive steps'' on the part of the German Powers, a candid,.te for County Audilor, subjoct, howevor, to tial account must be fil ed, and a motion for furtb-
h~use, showing bis knowledge of the _premises; and especially of Austria, is to keep np u sem- tho decision of the Domocrntic Primary Meelings. er tim e supported by aflidavit, must be presented. 
thirdly, the savage watch dog kept in the kitchen blance of hostility towards Russia, in order that " Man'!/ Denwcrr. t,. 2. Writs of Citation will be issued against per-
not making any a larm, which he wonld have the Western States ma.y not countenance Mr. Harper-Please announce DAViD GORSUCH sons disregarding the preceding rule. 
d h d I · ct· h d d f th" b · th !lS a. candid:ite for, County Auditor, subject to the de. 3 Tl · t· f 1.• t Ad · · one a any stran.,,o-er attempted to enier·, fourth- popu "r rnsurre ,on, t e rea o 1s erng e -. • 1e rcs1 17 na ,on o "n .c,xecu or, m1nis-cision of the Democratic Prin111ry :Meetings. G q_ d ·r 
ly, the-straw hat left in the kitchen has been real basis of Austrian policy. ,. 'Man.3/ Democrats. tmtor or uarClran will not be .accepte , unt1 "n 
identified to belong to the prisoner; fifthly, his The Vienna Cabinet feels that it has nothing to CLERK OF TUE CO URT. account of his or her doings shall have been filed 
subsequent conduct, :rnd _partial acknowledgment fear from Russia, on this poi11t, while the Czar !\Ir. Ila,rper-Plonse announce WILLIAM SHAW and approved. 
of his guilt to Mr. Thompson, and the bloody suffers the harmless game of unmeaning demons- as a canc\,idate for Cl erk of the Cou.rt, subjoct to tho 4. ln the case of an Executor or Administra-
conditio°: of bis clothing. · trations to continue and aids it by a counter move- decision of the Democratio County Oonveution. tor, such resignation will not be accepted unless 
mont of troops towards- Lhe boundaries of the "' 11.Tw,y Democ.-ats. it be sl1own that notice, either vecbal or written, 
BREVITIES, 
ya:r- The Common Councils of Pittsburgh, have 
pn.ssed unanimously n.n ordinance authorizing a sub-
scriplion of $300,000 to the Pittsburgh and Steuben-
ville R. R. 
Austrian En;ipire. _- i\ir. Editor-Please announce SAMUEL BRYANT, ofthe day when such resignation will be tendered, 
t: f Esq., of-Wayne township, ns a ea.ndidate for Clerk, h I • • · Diiplex l·iuelli dos est and the concentration o subj eot to a nomination at the Domocratic primary has been given to t e ietrs m mterest. 
two great armies on the two sides of the Gallician olcction. Jllany Democmts. 5. The allowance marle for the support of the 
frontiers, may yet, at some opportune moment, l\Ir. Editor-Please announco. E. w. COTTON, as Widow and miuor children of a.decedent, will not 
join and- make head "o-ainst the 200,000 French a cnndida.te for Clerk. oC tho Court, subject to the de- be increased, unless notice in writing, of the time 
at St Omer. ' Such, ,~e have little doubt, is the cision of bho Domoerntic primary moetings. when application for such increased allowance 
meanin" of the Austro-Russian gatherings iu Po- * Many lJemoc,·at,. wil1 be made, be given the heirs in terested in the 
I O ·11 h b SHERIFF. !/}E~ Tho Know Nothtngs were victorious in Wash- and . Time and beat of circum~tances w, ute l\1r. Editor-Please announce EDWARD TAYLOR. estate. 
ington. Towers, tho.ir candicbte, bas been elected ~he crocodile eggs, unless the Allies ~bould man- <1f Mt. VoroQn, as a.. condidate for Sheriff, subject to 6. Before application is made for the appoint-
o"·e r Maury, by between 400 and 500 majority. 1fe~t some degree of i?hoen_m~n appetite. . a uominn.tion by tho Democracy or- Old Knox, at thoir ment of a Guardian for an idio t, Luna.ti c o r in-
J}Jiff" His said the Secretary of War bas has order- . fhe death ~f Admiral S,~ Hyd,e _Parker ts "n• Primary Elections. . Lot• of Dcmocr«tB. sane person, notice of the time when such appli-
ed Cnrli~le Barracks to be a.gain occupied bv U. -S. nonnced by this arnval.-J.. Y. Times. Mr. Editor-1>1easo announce JAMES l\IYERS, of cation will be _made, must be given to tbe next of 
., Jackson township, ns a ca"Odidnle for Sheriff, sulJject kin of such person ; except in cases where a form -
to the notl)inn.tion of tho Democratic Prirna.ry J\Ieet- er Guardian had bee n appointed and r eleased, or troops. 
ji&.1- In Kentucky "tho Jly"•i~ eating up the ~obac. 
co plants. Somo bods bn.ve been cnlirely swept. 
fii[r° T.ho Washing!on U,.ion st:.tes that tho diffi-
culties between the U. S. and Spain · are not adjus. 
fed and the-policy of the administra,tion remains un-
changed ... 
LATER FROlll EUROPE. 
-------· 
ARRIVAL OF THE HERMAN. 
NEW YORK, June 8-P. i\I. 
The steamer Herman arrived this morning.-
She brings 26(r passe nge,:s, among whom is J. 
I;le rrilfues late United States C.onsul to Austra-
lia, a,;'d J: W. Boyce, bearer of dispatches. ' 
ings nnd oblige. Jlfan,1/ .Democrats. where the applicant is next of kin of the ward. 
Mn. Eorron~PTcuse nun ounco JOUN DEATY, of p 
Monroe township, O.s a. candidate for Sheriff, of Knox ~ The foregoing Rules of ra.ctice ba.ve 
Co., mbjoctto the tlocision of tho Democratic Primary been established by the Probate Court of Knox 
~footings. •• .Jfuny JJenwcrats. County, Ohio, and will t"ke effect on tho first 
MH. Ennon-You will please nnnounco T. A. Mond"y of June, A. D. 1854. 
DRAKE, of Clinton township, ns tt candidate for SAMUEL F. GILCREST, 
Sh~r i[, ,ubjeot \o the decision of the Democratic Probnte J udg.e. 
Primary Meetings. ,'l!- lla11y Dcmocrllfa. 
CASH TO PA Y, 
oradvnnce on the samo. \Vool growersn.Uend toyour 
iuteresUt, und gve us a call, before you ~oH olsc whero .. 
nm_v ~O:!lt COOPER, EICllEl,BERGEit & Co._ 
E. STUART'S 
P1·cn1iun1 Da;;-u crrcotypes. 
T l:IB sub~cribor, who took tho premium a.t tho las County }'ttir, still ope rates io tho Kre mlin, on 
H igh streel, wh ere you cu.n go.t---likeneeses put lip in 
e,•ory style, at prices from $1,00 llp. May 30. _ 
Dl'CSS Goods. 
45 PIE ES Groen, lltuo, Blnck, Tan nnd Bar'd Silk Thz1; uee: 60 Pi ccea \\' bile, Green, Blue, 
Black, Tnn, Pink and Bar'<l Bornzcs. 12-1@75; 101} 
Pi eces Brocnde. Comrli on, Bar'd , Illa.ck nnd Coll)rcU 
Silks from 37½@2,00; 2i5 Pi eces lllack. Colors, Fig 
urcd nnd 13a.r'd L·awn8 from 6¼ @:ll¼ ; Pieces Prints, 
llerazo Dclancs, D ijla.nes, Gin~h :1m i=t, &c., jus l recoiv 
sd by WARDEN d1 BURR. 
May 30. 
BONNETS, &C 
SILK, Lawn. Soft Straw, Straw, Gimp ond Bia.ck Bonn ets, Flats, Ilats &e., from 25c@$6,00. just 
received by WARDNN & BURR. 
l\fn_y :-rn. 
Carpets and Oil Cloths, 
BRUSSELS, three ply, Ingrain. lJ emp. Y eniti11n u.nd Cotto n Carpels, from 25c@$ J,75, 4.-4.0-4 
6-4 nnd 8-4 Oil Cloths, just received by • 
~fay 30. WARDEN ,~ B~llR. _ 
H RESS THIJlJINGS, COllll, TA .. 'SJ>:l,S &C 
A FULL ns~ortmcnt of Dr sl} Trimings, Cord nod Taizscl!!, &o., Bonnot, Cop nn<l 'L'riming Ribbons,. 
just roce ivod by WARDEN & llUllR. 
May 30. 
MANTILLAS. 
75 MANTILLAS from $2.50@$6,00 each. jus~ roccivod by WAREEN & BURll. 
May 30. 
DJssoluHon o r Pa1·t11c1·s1tlp, 
NOTICE is hereby gi ,·en lhn.t the Pnrtne~!bip bore-. tofore existing belweon lbo undcr_s1gnod ~nd 
John ,v. " ru.t.~on in the contn.lCt for gruclmg soct.1 on 
$0 \'0 n of the Springfield, Mt. Varnon nud Pittisb urgh 
Railroad is thi s day di~8olved. All poriso ns aro no-
lifi od not to lrust sa.id \VnLson on said partuorsliip ne-
count from flnd n.ftor this date. 
Mn:v~0:1t• DAYTl) MAGOO~. 
NO'l'ICE. 
A LL persons owning ond occupying lots in lhe gravo ynru in the North pnrt of tho city of Mt. 
V"' ru on who ha.,·e not pnid for lhc m aro hcroby noti-
fi ed that unless puid for on or before tho first of July 
nex t, will be considorod furfoitcd, n.n<l lho d ad now 
occupying tho lots will lie removed to potter's tiold, jJ&J'" Julius W. Rockwell, of Pittsfield, Mnss. bas 
been appointed U. S. Senator, in place of Hon.'Ed. Loudon papers of the 24th, whwh were not 
received by the Arct;c, state that Adm1raf _Na-
pier, after eight hours bombardment, had destroy-
ed the fortress of Gustafsweren, at the entrance 
of the Gulf of Fidl.and, and tu!;en 1,500 Rus-
sians prisoners. ' 
Mn. ilAUPER-Pl easo announce tho n a,me of GEO, 
II. DAVIDSON, of Un ion town ship,"" a candidate 
for _§he riff, subject lo tho decision of th.e D emocrn.tic 
Guardian's Sale. and the lots resold. Tho abovo notico must bo com-
By virtuo of an ordor from lhe Probate Court of plie(l witb, as thore aro improvement to bo mn.de on 
Knox Count,?, I will sell at Public auction, betweea Lhe gra.vo yurd , and the oxponsos iucured must ho 
tho hours of 10, a. m. and 4, p. m. of the seventeenth pnid by tho ,ale or lots. 
wa,rd ·Evcrott, r esigned. 
J}:§J'" C!ovoland and Ohio City have at Jongtb been 
united in to municipal Government. 
j/&r Tho Ouio ancl Indiana Railroad was opened 
to Delphos, I a.., ~ few days sinco. 
J}:§J'" The Cadiz branch of tjio S. & I. R. R. h11s 
boon completed, nlld tha cars are running ove r it. 
_j!&r It is apprehended in California that the wh oat 
crop of the State this yoa.r will bo too large for tlie 
mills to bo ablo to grind it nll. 
CJO.'.VGRESSIONA.L. 
WASUINGTON, June 7. 
IlousE.-After the usual opening business, 
Mr. Houston asked the consent of the House to 
offer a reso\.utiou that on aml after Saturday this 
House shall meet at 11 o'clock. Objected to. 
'l'he House then went into Committee on the 
Whole, and resumed the consideration of the 
Pacific l:tailroad bill. 
- The British ; tear,er Tiger was taken ne"r Od-
e.ssa, apd affenvarda .burut, , 
· The Paris correspondent of the L?ndon Times 
says a combined ntt.ack on the Cnmea, hy sea 
.tnd l!1nd, has been concluded upon at Const"n• 
tinople. · .• . . 
lt is reported from Vienna_. that Russia has 
concluded treaties with Pera1a, Bokhana, and 
Khava, _-and is to keep a suds!diary force in those 
States. 
. A sq ua_dron of Spanish steamers was prepar-
111 at Cadiz to sail for Cuba 1n July. J.'roops are 
to leave in June for the same destination. 
Primary Meelings. *• JJ[any fJemocrat~. 
PROSECUTI:N"G ATTORNEY. 
]l§J~ CHARLES H. SCRIUNER,. of Clinton town-
ship, is a. can<l idu.to for Prosocu.t.ing Attorney, subject 
to tho decisiO'Il of th0 Domoc r:1.ey of tb~o county at 
their pri1unry moetings. , * 
Mr. Editor-Plea-so.announce tho name of JAMES 
G. CilAPJ\lAN, as a candidate for the office of Pros-
ocutingftttornoy, subject to tho choice of tho Demo-
cra.tic Primary Elcctioll. 
Mr. EJ.itor-Plen-se a.unounce JOIIN ADAMS, Esq., 
ns o. cu.n didntc for Prosecutini.; Attornoy, subject to a. 
nomination a.t tho De mocratic primary elections. 
CORONER. 
Jfany .Democra ts. 
Mr. Editor-You will plonse announce LEWIS 
BRI'fTON, of Un ion township, as a.cn.ndidato for Cor-
ono.r, subject to the decision of the .Democr:1tic ~ri-
ruu.ry meetings. * 
DrnECTOR FOR INFIRY[ARY. 
l\lr Editor-Plo:iso announce TLliO'rHY COLO-
PY ~f Miller• township, as a candidate for Director 
of i.bo Iofirm:ry;-subject to the deci~ion of lhe Dem. 
ocra.tic Prjmary .Meetings. * Ncrny Denwerau,. 
day of June, A. D. 1851, to tho highest and best bid- · Further uoti co is a.lso given, that on and aftor tho 
dor, the following described roa1 estate, situated in first of June nex>, none wjll bo allowed to occupy tho 
J ackson rrownsbip, in sa..id Knox County, as the prop- grave yard residing out of lhc limits of tho C1~y, ox-
ert.y of l\lalincla Ryan, Henry Ryan and Casper Rynn, oepting tho: e thfit have purchased lots prov1ou• to 
infant hoirs of Mary Ann Rya.n deceased, to-wit: Tbo the fir~\ of Juno ne~t- . 
uqdivid Ccl ono cigth part of forty acres in the north - An ordinance having pn.ssed t1..t the ln.~t mce_trng of 
cast corner of the sou th-east quarte r of section the City C9uncil to the eifoeL of the o.'bQvo no~1ce. 
oleven, town ship five of llango ton in said county.- C. C. CUR1IS, 
S:t.lc to be ha.d .an premises; ono third of p1.1rcba.se May 30:4.t.. _____ __ Ornve Ynrd Agent. 
money to be pnid in hand, tho balnnco to~• upon do- ARNOLD"S WRITii\"G Ff,UlD-a. fresh supply 
fered paym ents of one and two years, with 1utere_st, of the genuiiu: a.rticlo just, r ccived by \Vhi to, 
from _dn.y-0f sale 11ntl secured by mor~gage o~ siud .i. \ln.y 23. 8IG!'i OF I.ho BOOK. 
prcmisos. RUDOLPH RYAN, Gnnrd1an. _ 
DuNnAn & AnAllS, Any's for Petitioner. SpCI'l'Y & Co,, 
M"Y lG:lt. S2,50. A T tho corner of Gumbior nnd Ma.iu Streets 11re 
...1..Ll.. on band ,vith th eir usual supply, of fashio~nhle 
W • W • \¥AL LACE, and easonable Goods, in groat vnrioty · Summer 
Pittsburgh lllat·ble ~Vorl.:s, Bonnet, Ribbons, Uats, Silks, Parasol,, Ginghams, 
:no, 32 1, 323, L-1.·berl,1J street, P ittiJburr1h , Lawn s, Linnons, Embroid cr i~s, Ln.oes, Chemise tt s, 
1\/1" ARBLE MANTEl,S, TO.lillS, MON UMENTS, Undorsloves, Curtain Mu slin , . llosi ry, Boots, Shoos J_ Grave Stones, 1.!'°u rnituro Tc.,ps, &e., manufae- &c., for men, women and Cbihlren. 
luroU by rnaehi nory, o.lwa.ys OD hund and wa.cle to Or - j'/:liJ' Wool and Produce wan led. Mny 23, 
~~ For p.n i•11tcrestini story, ~e<' fonrlh 
o( to-1..iy's JJ"Jl(;r. 
C6r A man ,mmed Wm. Waggoner, residing 
in Chester township, Wayne county, has been ar-
rested and bound over to appear at court, on . u Mr. Stanton, of Tennessee, spoke briefly in favor of the bill. . 
page; ~harg,i of poisoning a number o~hor~es belong- _ Mr. B_ridgcs, uf..Pennsylvania, followed in op• 
: 10g t-0 Hou. 1ficb~cl 'fvttcn of Chester town~hip .. , position. 
The India overland mail brings dates from 
Calcutta to April 20, from China to March 12, 
and from Australia to Nfarch 20. The Iusur-
gout armj in China wus arlvancing towards Pe-
kin. It is reported that Commodore Perry has 
established friend] y relal,ions with J apau . 
The yield:of"goid in Australia was increasing. 
i\in. En1To1i-Plonseunnounce SAMUEL TUCKER, 
of Liberty Township as a, candidttte for Dire.ct.or of the 
Infirma.ry slibject to t h~ decision of the Democratic 
der, at low prices. Block and •lab M~rblo 11hrnys on 
bu.nd. Pureba~crs ,vHl find u largo stock a.nd lo\V pri-
oed, o.nd aro inrit.cU t.o call a.nd cxam.iuo for them. YANKEES be n/te,· them I-Those Cud Fi•h havo , , cornc 11t w ARN1m MILLE1t's. r 
Th~:markets were overstocked. - · · P rimary MelW.ni;s, . • " )_fan11 Democrat,, selves. doe 6:y Jun~ 6. 
,/ 
